
NEW PAI.L GOODS!!them little soldiers by the nape o’ the A lyy.» Uni ICO QimrtlioC 
re k and lied a string around liis neck MH I lo rlUUtiV Ollppilwi
ud stepped up on the bed. And I wrs ---------
lookin’ at him nil the time. Then he rriENDERS will be received at the Store of A. I _ _ _ _ _ _ .. . . __ - -, — n. . . n r-o

re DRESS °°0DS’IN LEADING STYLES AN° S”ADES-
soldier. The poor little feller kick- year, from 1st October, with any of ihe under- BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible.)
ed around for a while and grew mentioned supplies:-

'at Va'st £ rndn’t^'any more Su- ^r^d»/
s pose ; at least he dldn t make any more perflne- in bag9 or barrels Blankets, flannels. Cloths, Tweeds. Wincies.
fuss that night. When the Knrnel saw Yellow Cornmcal, in bags or barrels; ___ „ . _
he was dead he got down again, and us Rice, per loo ibs; Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey

bigger’n he was at first. Then he got on Muscovado Molasses, pergul, in casks; JEANS. POOKE TINGS LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC
his horse and the band commenced to n-, „,i ’___„„
play, and he shouted * Forward, march,’ *“„• (Med Hake) )Pdo? ' A NIC® ASSORTMENT OF
and the little soldiers commenced march- All articles to be of the best description. Gent»’ Underwoolens, (Ribbed and Plain.)
in’ out Of the room. The Molasses to be delivered at the Alms * v

“ Now there wa^one littla soldier'Itat it A» u w I silk ties ash «UARFS,

seemed to be watch! n me all the tune, b • d . . - Mee ~ • .
and when the rest of ’em commenced All the articles to be sntoeet to the inspection 66BtS’ VCFY Richly EHIuOSSCU SllK * SOUftFCS I I 
marchin' out, he slipped back from one and approval of the Monthly Commissioner. I •
file to the other and so on till he had got oftho^troT performance
to the rear rank. When the last of the xhc Commissioners will accept such tenders 
little soldiers bat him had got out of the | as may be approved, 
door, this little chap he came rnnnin 
back to the bed, and says :

“ ‘ Asa, put down your leg.’
“ Well, I put down my leg and the little 

cuss climbed straddle my foot.
“ * Now, As*,’ says he, ‘pull your leg up 

In the.bed-’
“I put my leg up on the bed again, and U* ao ddd sjdi LDROft. 

the little soldier ran up to the side of my 1 
pillow.

L. D. GELDERT, I DIDN'T mAN Tor
BY MBS. M. A. KIDDKB.

DRUGGIST, LeT°hkeit,.tte^.!teiîrnÿ-ap- j
Fairville, X. B. ““j

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, :

Croix rum was good for hay 
fever. The next day he was taken with 
the disease and he hasn’t recovered yet, 
though the medicine has been taken dally.
This Is only another of the thousands of 
Incidents showing what virtue there is In 
patience.

Two years ago Mr. Jacob-on, a Jew, 
was appointed a Justice of the Peace at 
Sebastopol In Russia. Some of the people, 
firm In the foith Of rellglois intolerance, 
sent their protestations to the Minister 
of Justice at St. Petersburg, and no more 
Was heard of it. But now Jacobsen has 
been thanked for the manner In which he 
discharged his duties.

The Bonapartists were minus their 
symbolical flower on their fete day of this- 
year. A large number of violets had 
been grown for sale on that day, the 
gardeuers knowing that It was the day 
sacred to the Napoleons and to Imperial-

terms. „ . . . . .. I _ _ I Ism. Bat the police were on the aler,
Alwa^onhM>d--Ç3r«m|m G)lore, A&.intms united statics. and they made a raid on the flower-mar-

SSf <Oiî"'Sp<in!ti TuSitim. A " Wh’oleele The Detroit Free Pres» man has just re- kets and captured every violet exposed 
only Office and Sample Room. turned from Saratoga. He says ; “The there for sale, besides which orders were

ts PiUNCBSSaSTM=BT,^ Saratoga belleg merei, taste food at the give™ to confiscate all the violets which 
N B.—Special Contraria made for targe orders, table, but fee the waiters to bring a might be brought into Paris from the

iune28d w3m --------------- I square meal up the back stairs.” country.
A Miss O’Reilly appeared at a Kentucky I An extraordinary display of jewels In 

ball recently In a pink and blue silk, and I the window of Samper, formerly jeweller 

, I an admiring Jenkips wrote : “It seemed to the ex-Queen of Spain, now attracts 
as if the hues of her native skies draped much attention In Paris. They are said
In contented admiration their fleecy folds | ^Vra'carlists^and toeli nrice If toey

_APS He Cut te order, A p0et describing Banker Ibhecaim^o^Don^arlos^Veormagnifl-

T tod of Jl action. n«tb Hill does up Gen. Warren in this way : cent are they, especially a huge oval-
Upon his awful shoulder shaped opal, set round will) diamonds as
, He took hi* blunderbuss, large as good-sited peas, and a regal *• < Good God.’ says I, ‘what must I
^n^hethidtM^o^ttmmuM pendant composed of one enormous dla- 4 >p

TATuruua ivrenvn 1 From a retorn made to the Bureau of mond, which is valued at S1Q0.QQ0, and “ Asa,’ says he, very solemn, ‘the only
JAMES AYKROYD, From a return maae to me uurrau o which b sct ronnd with small-sized stones, thing you can do Is just to jump out o’

emd Engineer, Statistics, it appears that during The Bishop of Mayence has explained that winder.’ ItaATH IPHP Rp«pnv
TA„.. „ „ month of Aogust grain and flour was . , rvtthnii,- rimrrh in “And I jumped. And that s how I hap- TOO 1 H-AtHb K ti.Tlll.lFi

tu,15 3m_gT. JOHN. N.A_^------------ shipped from Chicago to Canada to be »e reasons why the CathPlic Church in my „ H Dominion
New Brunswick transhipped to some European port as Germany could not take part in the cele- The writer then asked of Asa what he . in ine^Domimon.

UiTT Tp-' XVOTt TtTSl follows : Wheat, 327,855 bushels ; corn, bratlon of the anniversary of Sedan, supposed was the explanation of what hF rT wttt not son THE FINEST LINEN !
W 215,675 bnshela : oats, 16,685 bnshels ; The festival, he says, Is not promoted by sa”7n the room- y 1IT WILL N0T S0IL THB ™E8T !

,v . . . ,, 1 floor, 4,587 barre's. Total vaine, *543,- the entire people, but by a party which “Well,” raid Asa, “after I was taken ____________________ ________________THB .S to ^ ab° 712. falsely represents Itself as the represent- back to my room and the doctor had set JL baldness is not hereditary it makes t
andRtope. The Smith sisters of Glastenbnry are !eg Ï told him aU about it, and he ^^n/Æ^rfbe'fSol^:

æ"“*■ ?» iïïaèaSïï*'«,£a£.#“S“Æ^’K‘^r“s—^from forty to titty peroenn on hn,w«n)ri «nme of their best w» Wn hold rosnnnslhle for ” Ju P
New Brunswick File Works. meadow land for a song, instead of first the attempt of a disreputable Indlvldnal. .rillmSSr “!!l at our requeet’ in a OTefuUy

_____________ 136 Umon street, fit. John^lC—J takiDg moyable property, as the law dl Prayer for the German people Is, how- • Public Challenge! “Dear Sir—I have never used youtfunrivalled | Gent’*. Fnmlihlng Goode, Hats, Cape,

BiwnPBI iwn Mr C~jO I reels, tor unpaid taxes, the sisters ever, always a duty, and the Bishop dl- Tpoth-ache Anodyne, and, therefore, can resom- and Trunks, Vnderelcthlng, ttc, ttc.
lUhlulAtllw U9 où I brought suit against him for damages, reeled his clergy on the anniversary itself ----------- I mend it heartily to all sufferers. It is good to

and the case came on for trial the other or tbe following Suttfay to pray fbr the I varnish picture frames with; and aa a fly poison . ^ Prompt attention kiven to all orders, en-

T^oltS5sarrrJrts-#5,«s w^s-sBSii.s1’ hs.- - -* - —
FANCY LIQUORS Washable Paper Hangings ig222r;ï£Z’?fo

Svnips alla tuOis^oblTjed to ^nlferWtUa London, went to bear Mr. Spurgeon, and are not just as represented by „s in onr adver-

Slyriips anu “*d foas ot wshatever be may have ex- writes as follows of the great preacher. ‘“h. Publie, and more ,L°°k °U‘ f°r ^ 6ngm°
- -w-» -w-k TAT ttl pended. Served’’em right. -‘He just plants that broad, fat figure of egpecild[y those in the trade, to call, and will We are preparing A lot of new toatimonials,

COB ^ 1 A There will be lively work in the next ^"cetekss ^Ve^thern thatwe havenot misrepresented I READYMADE CLOTHING
Congress If a certain Georgia candidate ”mhi8ofh°^/ E^h pure gospel BLAKSLEE A WHITENECT.^ «fonable in a twenty-five cent bott.e of the htAU Y IVIHUt VLV I MIINU,

Ifthfilected. He is described in this way truth, and tfeiichant appeal to the con- rrve oniy house in the city where the genuine rs-i—-, r nr-wr v v Tr-v it T ! Î Gents’ Fumishinflf Goods,
., ____ _____________ , by the .Atlanta Herald: “He is well science pours qut as Steadily as water ^ ^YaahabloTints can be procured. sep9 ^i
Western. House, I formed and highly Impregnated with from Croton Reservoir- 9‘a ‘notes’ D 1 «■ 1 PI-a.L.‘ „ For sale Wholesale andRefo.l by

......... amn-ci-cirn nervous ganglia ; he has a mysterious Uvould not cover more than the back of KftA(jV"IVIâCl6 v/lOtNlIlff» -i rr ’ /n ao1RODNEY STREET, I sunset somber about his face ; his eyes I an ordinary envelope. He never precom- J ° I J«hDt®Mdplaa™mncoMlfrerh24 kTo^#tr”et.Dend^

nrear the Western Extension Depot,) have a dreamy spm^Jlness that enchants pOSes one sentence. But he has the QTTTT7rTQ
rARLETON, IN', B. J like amulets ; anti bte eptice organization ^holc Bible ou the epd of his tongue, and A. ^ i

___ J consists ot g delicate telegraphic net- uses it with rare (liscvctiot) and point. mi
ri riTTTNT AN - . PrODiietor. I work, that transmits the nervous fluid * * * His versatility Is wonderful. HOD-ieSpUIl X1 TOCKS,
U. tqguADiLuu. ,_______ like llgbtnjng throughout his whole sys- He superintends a church of five thou- "Snrse Blankets
rwiHIS new and commodious Hotel, situated in ten}" He would make a useful chairman 8and members, a theological school, an ’
A the most pleasant part of Oerleton, ie fitted f0r t^e Special Committee on Postal orphanage, and several other institutions, t, DUnl,A»inm.
up with all modern improvements for the con,- *aphr. edits a newspaper, preacl.es three eer- Vamp SpreailS & Blanketings,
ortandeonvenionceo _ . From Surprise Valley, Georgia, comes mons a week, writes hooks of Biblical
emianent&^ BO“der8’ the story ofP.n old fell w who got very -»»»»

jealous because his wife went to a ball__________ ; ” :y,y .... ■

■ 13iSSEH°5EH;: | H°i*SSS 
sSSHES^lEEFiSEE I -Mr-
TheRS§ome8tead F irm, situate | “you can write down to Yreka and see the story. Asa, as everybody in Louis
King’s County, owupied by AbrahAmB. Holder ilsomeofthel erscail,tgetyouadl. knowg ig no^ ^acquainted with
^0’dantL0L!dtriah.noewnYndlathc ^ijon vorce.” “Divorce!” roared the angry Lards. it is possible that he Is better ac 

eftbe «aid Fullerton, formerly oonvoyed by the map .1 who the dence wants a divorce? . rlnhs tlmn
hebra of the late Samuel Kingston to Abraham Th0 jngtlce began to get wratby. “L qualnted with the Queen of Clubs than
tV» d prôpmüto or euKti.m?todf bav^ you don’t want a divorce, what the deuce he Is with the Queen of Sheba. It is 
a conveyance of the same from the Sheriff of brought you here?” “ vVhy, I want an -*obable that the blue apd gold of the 
^tuhTlît da, of Angus’, a D. 1874. injunction to stop farther proceedings." h£ng of Diamonds Is a more familiar eus-

augll Æm vim GtflOBGE E. HOLDER. I x buxom, middle-aged country woman « tQm tQ t^an the picture of Solomop 
TUITION! went Into a store on Hanover street,’ arrayed lu aU bu glory. It is also highly

-___ Boston, the other day, and depositing I pvobable that Asa Isfoqd of a social glass
gaORJMHT BOYS wül be received into ccmtor^^.to. clerk, ^ ^ But ^ is how he happenetj tq

teen this fall, I bought something nex'; tell the story : Asa is lame of one leg,
COUNTRY PARSONAGE, | door and gave them a dollar bill, bu’ and we ^ed him one fifty wRat was tRe 

„ . they couldn’t give me the change ; s«, matter with the defective limb.
Within Ive minute» walk of a Railway Station. they sent a boy Into the next shop am.

where they Will posse» all tho^ he brought me back the change for 85,
COMPORTS OP A HOME, i took It; but tain’t no use, I ain’t going I did you say? Well, Jt was a curfous thing

to keep It any longer, so there it is al . ;nd j-y tell you about it. You see I'd 
back again.” After this ®i°g“'ar been drinking pretty hard for a week or
anl’t’heckrk.Tho" w"s JeUboundwith! so, and thought I’d lay off and get over

aetontehment, did not recover his pre- U. I live “ ^ ® 1 , and mV win- TtTILL be ready for delivery |jn Saturday I 2 cases Deviled HamU5 eases Bartlett’s Black-
sence of mind intime tomake any inquir-, so from the ^rom.d, W1 momioa, a U* J
les ol his strange visitor. It’s mighty easy to fall oat of that win- FVnnh Raked Tea Cakes Daily expected by sailing vessels :-^00 boxes

The largest colleges seem to be mos: I ^ndiheres abrick pavement down Fresh Baked Tea 0afe6S’ Layer Apple., p—- P-ach™. Tomatoes,

chary of honors. At Yale's last com below which ain’t as soft as a feather bed. And also-a large assortment of Fresh Raked ’ T eniw TTNnsAV * m
mencement but two honorary degrees o So you see a fellow that’d fall down ipere Fn.it Cake sen 5 “ ’ 62 King street,
all aorts were conferred, viz. : the degre would be mighty apt to hurt himself. I Ponnd Cake, Fruit Ga ,
of Master of Arts upon Prof. Carter o' fell down there once, and I know how it Plain Cake, Sponge Cake.
Williams CoUege and upon Prof. Nie | is myself. , , , _ ______ _______ Wcddiuc Cake Made to Order.
meyer of Yale. Harvard and Brown an “It was nearly dark when I went to my »epu ------------------------------------------ •—
not profuse in giving honors. Yale ha>i room that evenin', and I thought 1 d 
on forty-two anniversaries granted m i sleep awhile and see if the trouble in my 
literary honors ; on nice only one; and; head wouldn’t stop. It was a wtpmqg 
on fourteen only two persons have rej sort o’ feeling, and I didn’t feel exactly 
celved honorary degrees. Since 1884, r, right about what I saw. In fact, the last

that Ex 8. 8. Hibernia and Assyria.

[PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

She knows by heart your weakest point. 
And there, sly regue, she takes you:

The tearful eyes, the pretty plea—
Your sternness quite forsakes you I 

You take her in your loving arms,
The tittle restless fairy :

You seal foigiveness with a kiss,
And send ner up to Mary I

We older ones, could we but find 
Ovr j dges soft and lenient,

Might plead, ourselves, the same excuse— 
Aye ! find it qu’te convenient!

For all short comings, and all faults 
That human natures lean to.

We’d say, like your sweet erring child: 
Forgive—I didn't mean to l

Prescriptions Carefttlly Compounded.

aug7—3mo

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
eteem Power Point and Color Works,

4'orders filled with dispatch and on favorable
5Î8 Prince Wm, Street.septlO At FAIRALL <fc SMITH’S,

NOTES AND NEWS.

67 KING STREET.REMOVAL NOTICE.DAVID TAPLEY, 
Chairman,sept

THECheapest Yet I

HOUSËCOAL. I CASE HAIR GOODS !QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and EIE E

AND THE. /
LOWER LOVE LINEN BRAIÇ9.)

MACHINE SHOP Daily expected to arrive ex brig Beauty:

400 CH ŝusiapœAW-«? SILK BRAIDS,Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

Asa,’ says he, ‘did y off see the Kur- 
nel hang that little soldier?’

Yes,’ says I, ‘I was a lookin’ at him I Chaldron, casa, 
all the time.’

Well, Asa,’ says he, ‘he’s a-comln | so 
back to do the same thing to you in 
minute.’

M St. June. Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.) around her!”
CHATELAINE BRAIDS.As most of this cargo is already engaged, per- 

ns in want will please send in their orders un- 
a I mediately. „

F. TUFTS,
2 South Wharf.

Have removed their offices to

LINEN, SILK and JUTE

SWITCHES,

Hait* lints, Buffs,

No. ft Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building).

reiuio—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machin»,

sep3 8i

Second Time This Season ! !etera etc.
C, E. L. .JARVIS,

General Agent,auglS tfThe Great and Only Genuine

McGINTY& KENNEDY
ETC., ETC,

(Bridge Street, Indian town,) 

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSjlNTT removes dust from the Teeth, and where JL baldness is not hereditary it makes the hair

|CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING
tie. Read the opinions of the independent farm-

P WETMQRE BROTHERS,

67 King Street.

HARD COAL.Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
a*g22

Landing ex Osseo and Memphis from Philadel-
Manufaoturers of

450 Tons
Wilxot KimraoT.John MoGintt.

iulff 18—3 mo. ANTHRACITE COAL.GEORGE GQR^AM,
fàe very best quality, comprisingManufacturer and dealer in

Lump, Egg, Stove^Brolten and Chestnut

For sale low.SAINT JOHN, N. B.
R. P. &W. F. STARR.sep8aug!5—3m d

Hats, Caps, Trunks, qtc-,1 A CHEAPER YET.
; 4®=- N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a
specialty. —s

TENNYSON’S

Complete Poems,
Hair Goods Bridge Street,<;

INDIANTOWN-

Argyle House !
An entirely New Edition.

Published in the Dominion.Of our pirn manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowqess of price.

Just Received iXT BKA80SSBL* BATES. BALANCE OP 16 rnn Cloth 75 cents: 16 mo Board 50 cents; 16 mi 
Paper40 cents. Ma^hada^

78 Prince Wm. Street.

Stood htabling on the Premises.

ang5—8mcs

4 Summer Dress-Goods ^14.». Nut», etc.ONE CASELijinberer§, Millmen and others
Are requested to ^amine^ before Purchasing I J f A TR GOODS !

NOTICE.
mix Landing ex S. S. Thames.

2 7 HF*hbSbk&COtodOUBln» Mix-
ed Pickles.

20 sacks Walnuts and Filberts: .
20 cases Coleman’s Blue and White Starch: 

Fall stock of Teas and general Groceries, per

8teamerGnE’5.M0TMS0N.jH.. ‘ 
12 and 13 South Wbarf.

WILL BE SOLD

Terpfts Liberal.

T. R. JONES A CO: .

in all the lea ling styles. AT COST |

|w. C. BLACK,I OSBORN
Sewing Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873

sep7 tf
laplOA. MACAULAY51 KING STREET.

BLUE CLOTH HATS ! 48 Charlotte Street.sep8

Main Street,Now Landing ex SS Sidonia, 
from LiverpoolBeecher ! Tilley ! Loraine !

-tTERY serviceable roods. Our own make 
V Quality warranted.
Philadelphia and New York Styles SATIN | 

HATS ready ,n a few days. 
seplV__________________

PORTLAND. SUCCESS THE TEST OF HEBIT.septS

SHINGLES.
DRAGEE C0^|15 C^ion,^rjndSCF4°ASonr,%ris:

| CEDAR SHINGLES,
STEAM DOIT KUNEKnit 11 ESS5BSSSX&:

I Epsom Salts; 20 casks Scotch Refined Sugar.

A lot ofshaved
“How did I happen to break my leg, NEW DOMINION

Just received and for sale low to the trade
LT. G. LAWRENCE.

Indian town

And the advantages of
Religious and Secular Instruction

In combination.
Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.

For particulars address^ g RIC!IEY.
July 22 2m Kent ville, N. S.

aug8
T. G. LAWRENCE,BY RAILNo. ISO Primer | Vm. Street.

DgALXK IN

Grooeries^Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &c.,&o ,

MAY QUEEN WHARF, Tkhiantown.N. B.
F, A, DeWOLF,

\Produce Commission Merchant,
New Groods.

QMOKED SALMON, Spiced Salmon, Pretorv- 
O ed Lobsters, for sale at 42 Ring stree*.

AS- HighesdPrioes paid for Country Produce.
__________ iuiy 20____________________Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in Lake and River Steamers.

Insolvent Act of 1869.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, JptINEST quality Scotch Reflned^ugarriSranu-
SpicedeChocoiateUSticks. for* eating* Cocoa, 

Bromn, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

TT’EILER’S Dundee Marmalade; Calvce’Feet 
dcl,y; Worcester Sre.=tc.rNNERi

cor King and Germrin sts.

gr —'T AM receiving daily per the
X all kinds of —

Country Produce.
Flense call and see forVourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER. 

Bridge st., Indian town.

above steamersIn tbe^matter of Robert^E. Loj,f™j'j
I esta'te'to me. and the creditors are notified 

to meet at the Official Assignee’s office. Nos. b 
and 8 Ritchie’s building. Princess street, Saint 
John. N. B., on Thursday, the 17th day of Sep- | 
tomber next, at 11 o’clock, in the forenoon, to 
rece;ve statements of his affairs and to appoint
I>" ted nt 8°t John, N. B., thU28thdsy of Ang 

A. D., 1874. e.MoLEOD,
Interim Assignee.

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN. N. B._________ BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED 0 3.4 IN.
N. B.—Sold on time or aheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application te secure territory should be made

period of over forty years, Yale has mad. drink I took that day there was a fly In It. 
but three D.D.s, viz. : the Rev. Davli( At least I “——*■* “• h”‘ T,mmv "hn 
Murdock in 1852, the Rev. Hefary Allen; was behind the

luly 31____________

Administrators’ Notice.
A LL persons having legal claims against the 

estate of Hknky RoBgsTSON, late of the 
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware
.«fy «f-wiSfa rKflMjÆ
to Mr. John fl. Robertson, at the store lately oe- 
euoied by the deee;i«ed, north side ot Kinj 
Square ; aqd all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 
sea. who is
À- Baœ*rV. for thett^l^Æ

thougflt so ; but Jimmy who
iu _______________________„___ ___ J _U 'the bar, looked sort o* fanny

miTand “the^Rev" William M. Taylor) I when I asked bin) to take it out. How-

82LStSS$" : rTi.L"ï:.,‘t=f”p«î »S.p
M,„ ««. .» aï ‘ifsr.ss

years of age, and a resident of Pittsburg, darki and t(,e noise qn the steps sounded 
that she has been cured of speech-1 pjL a thousand men with felt slippers qn

striking a thausanfl rattan canes on the 
steps, and all iu military line. All at once 
music struck up ; but It was faiutrlike, as 
if-the baud was ever so far away, j told 
you it was dark as pitch ; but the door 
"suddenly opened, and a blaze o’ light 

In that blinded me so that J couldn’t 
than when the door was

SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT !
ust, early.augl2? WM. CRAWFORD,

Yquu,SSâ*^rÂN^od™PBS,âing.
Charlotte street, 

St. John. N. B 
^w^A^ptsfortheMARTTIME KNITTING

Bass’ Ale in Wood Bottles.
Landing ex stmr Assyria, from Liverpool. 

HDS BASS’ ALE.

WHARTON D. LITTLE,aug‘29 2w
—op TUB-

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing N ovember 19th.
LIST OF GIFTS.

TO BUILDERS MID CONTRACTORS ! Manufacturer and dealer in?
avers
lessness through the prayers of the 

She lost her Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,priests at the monastery, 
power of speech about six months ago, 
and, having fried a number of doctors 
without relief, went to the monastery 
July 26. She says ; “ On July 26 was mv 
first visit, when the priest gave me some 
water of Lourdes and some prayers, 
which I was to continue until my next 
visit, which was that day two iveeks^ 
when the priest gave me the blessing of 
St, Paul of the Gross and nine days’ 
prayers.” On the Saturday following 
her second visit to the monastery her 
speech returned, and she has had no 
trouble since.

rriENDERS are invited for the Excavation 
and Building Found itiouWaHs fbr^n Block

Streetef’nplans and Specifications to te seen, and 
all necessary information tq be had at the Of
fice of the undersigned, to whom Tenders will be , 
delivered on or before the 14th mat., at 12 o’clock 1

25 IICURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. _______________3 mo—july 31

To arrive ex Thames from London.
50 bbls Quarts, bottled by E. & G. Éibbert;
50 “ Pints, do do.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

830,000
25,600
20,000
10,000

1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do doBABNE8 CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
do1 dosame

see any more
shut. When I got over the daze I looked 
down on the floor, and there was a long 
file of little soldiers, not one of ’em lilgh- 
er’n my finger, all a marchin’ Into the 
room, headed by a band of music, and 
with the Kurnel. who wasn't bigger’n any 
o’ the rest of ’em, mounted on a horse 
correspondin'.'

“ Well, they marched into the room and 
formed In files in front of my bed, and I 
was lookin’ at 'em all the time. When 
they had all got fixed In proper ranks, the 
fellow on the horse got down, and the 
band stopped playin’. After he touched 
the floor the Knrnel commenced to grow, 
and before he stopped growin' he was as 
much as eight feet tall. I kept a lookta’ 
at him all the time, and then he got up on 
the bed and took a screw trom bis pocket 

... „ . . Tzinoth.n and screwed It Into the ceilin'. Then he
^oratodheerwith 8200%0herJO stepped down again and canght one o

<lo gibdo sop85,0001 do do
1 do do -

do do - -
15 Cash Gifts of 81,000 each, - 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each, - • 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each,

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

2.5000°Thi lowert or any Tender not necessarily ae- Peaches. Peaches..2,060
Received :

10 Boxes Peaches.
cepted.

1
-M
- ioiooo

D- E. DUNHAM. 
________ Architect.sept 10BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. JOHN WILSON,Notice of Removal. For sale at

10 WATER STREET,
____________ :j. D. TURNER.

lUounie Brandy.
Daily expected per steamship Thames, from 

London:

BARNES A CO., 
58 Prince Wm. street

Importer and dealer in
E. & Or. MORIARITY aep9- $250,000 Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

6,000 Cash Prizes. Aggregating
Tkk^.1-JlquatÎT,îVhTi=kSk&,10'EleHven 

Ticket for 8100.
4S* No discount on less amount.
For Circulars,Tickets and^aij other hi^onnatmn

28 Germain street.

nov 21 GENERAL. HEG to inform their friends and the public that 
JD thov have removed from 28 King street te

where they will keep a select stock of

Cloths,

GEORGE MSI. ELSTON, “IIow old are yon?” said the opposing 
counsel to a lady In an Aberdeen court. 
Miss Jane—“Oh, weel, sir, I am an un
married woman, and dinna think It right 
to answer that question.”

“Mme. Nilsson-Rouzand has been dec
orated by the Grand Duke of Saxe-Co- 
burg Gotha with the Order of Merit for

25
ties. ^ For sale low.

A. J. ARMSTRONG. 
40 Charlotte street.

148 Union. Street*
Oaasimeres, Doeskins, apply to 

,0^4ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spiller’s Edge Tool Manufactory.)

ta- Every Detcription of Wood Turninc 
p Saisine.

ZSO—Bone and Ivory Turning executed al 
t notice, and on tie mont reasonable terms. 

Satisfaction guaranteed"

sep7Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
08- Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD *GILESJ10RIABITY.n 

St John, N. B„ 5th, 1874. seps»

No. 3, [BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street,
nrFEIr^
rates, bff\J

Flour. Mess Shad. A superior 
r sale at lowest market

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
10 South Market Wharf.

Flour.
Daily expected ex »chr P. W„ from Boston : 

BLS Defiance Flour.
Portland,-

500 B sep9ST. JOHN. NB.jly24HILYARD * RUDDOCK.»ep8
»nly 113m
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City Police Court.
The Monday.morning exhibit of late 

has been less than during the early par* 
of the summer. This morning a dozen 
persons, arrested for drunkenness, an
swered to their names. It was a good 
paying crowd, as nearly every one paid 
the amount imposed.

Denis Slattery admitted drunkenness 
in Drury Lane and was fined #8.

Hugh McGovern conld not conscien
tiously plead guilty to a charge of drunk
enness on the Market Square. He did 
not wish the policeman sworn, bnt would 
take his word. Only one glass of brandy 
had passed his lips, and he couldn’t see 
how that had made him drunk. After 
some meditation he decided to plead 
guilty, and was fined #8. A charge of 
abusive language to the policeman was 
not pressed.

William Cain pleaded gnilty to drunk
enness in Union st. Fined $8.

Charles Fletcher and George McCarthy, 
in for protection, were let go.

Peter J. O’Brien, for drunkenness in 
King Square, must pay $8.

Stephen Bellew was arrested sitting 
drunk in Sheffield street. He confessed, 
bnt wanted to be excused, as it was his 
first offence, and because be occupied the 
position of second mate on the bark 
North Star. The Magistrate couldn’t see 
the force of the argument, and gave him 
a certificate of incompetency tor which 
he must pay 68.

Isaac Craig was arrested drank in King 
street, Carleton. he being the only fruit 
of the vigilance of the West Side force 
for some weeks. Fined #8.

Mary Fitzgerald, on the Chiefs evi
dence, was convicted of drunkenness on 
Market Square. In default of a fine of 
$8 she will go two months to Jail.

Sarah McCluskcy denied being drunk 
in Charlotte street. The charge was 
fully proved, and the Magistrate was 
about sentencing her to two months at 
the crusher when he remembered her sex 
and made it “ two months to assist in 
jail.”

John Earl confessed to driving his 
horse and sloven at a faster rate than 
a walk on the North Market Wharf, 
and was fined $2.

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

Hew Aavertnements.
Advertisers must send-in their fhvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Acidemy Lecture Season-

Opera House—
I Insolvent Act 
Apron Fair—
Mesmerism—

John Boyd and others.
Pete Lee. 

of 1869— C N Skinner
G It J Crawford 

Annie DeMontford

H J Chettick 
Bowes & Evans 

W W Jordan 
Smoked Herring— Masters & Patterson 
Dulce—
Jacqueline Corset—
Toothache Aanodyne— Geo Stewart, Jr 
Havana Cigars—
Brandy, &c—
Hadies—

Grand Gift Concert- 
Bird Cages—
Boy’s Suits—

do
M C Barbour

A J Armstrong
do

J D Turner
AUCTIONS.

Canary s— 
Bankrupt Slock—

Hall & Hanington 
E H Lester

If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call, 
King Square. tf

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—65°.
The Portland Town Council meets this 

evening.
The matinee of the Black Crook was 

largely attended on Saturday.
The Exmonth street Sunday School 

will have an Apron Fair in their school
room on Wednesday evening.

The whistle has been abolished on the 
Intercolonial Railway, and, instead, the 
engineer keeps ringing his bell almost 
incessantly, which effectually prevents 
passengers on the night train from sleep
ing.

Pete Lee will appear at the Opera 
House this evening and a fine programme 
will be presented. Several new artists 
expected by Mr. Lee did not arrive on 
Saturday, and the old members of the 
company have been engaged for three 
nights more. These three nights will be 
the only opportunities to see Guy Linton, 
Lucy Adams, and Niles and Evans.

An alarm of fire was sounded from box 
21 last night about 11.30 o’clock. Mr. 
Geo. Murdoch discovered the flames run
ning up the side of a hbuse in Waterloo 
street belonging to the Irish estate, and 
he at once gave the alrrm. A stream of 
water from No. 2 hose soon extinguished 
the flames. The fire was evidently the 
work of an incendiary, as some of the 
clapboards were torn off the side of the 
building where the fire was set.

Mr. Chettick has received a new sup
ply of Masonic Gift Concert tickets, for 
which there is a brisk demand, and parties 
who want to invest should apply im
mediately.

The following are the Shamrock nine 
who leave by train to-morrow night to 
play the Atlanta club of Halifax : John 
McCarthy, pitcher; D. Costigan, catcher; 
John Mitchell, 1st base; John Flynn, 2d 
base; James McCarthy 3d base; John 
Spence, short stop ; P. Cain, lef, field ; 
Michael Holland, centre field; John 
Walsh, right field ; A. Bartlett, scorer. _

Messrs. Hall & Hanington had a very 
successful sale of Canary birds this 
morning. The wareroom was crowded 
with eager buyers during the entire fore ■ 
noon. Sale will be continued this titer- 
noon and evening.

Man-Traps.
The police would do well to look after 

certain man-traps at present existing 
around the city where building opera
tions are going on. At the corner of 
Union and Sydney streets, yesterday, the 
sidewalk had been removed and a few 
deals placed over the hole. The deals 
were some distance apart, and it is a 
wonder that some person did not break 
his limbs by falling between them. In 
Waterloo street, where a new building 
is being erected, is even a worse place. 
The fence has been removed, and, for a 
distance of forty or fifty feet, there is no
thing to prevent a person flrom Walking 
off and falling a distance of twenty feet. 
This has remained open for some days. 
The polioe-should see that parties having 
building permits comply With the rej 
quirsments of the law. '

Portland Folioe Court
James McDermott was charged with 

being drunk and annoying his sister 
Catherine, for which offence he must pay 
66 or break stones for 20 days.

James McKay, the pugilist, was charg
ed With dlsordely conduct on Main street. 
It seems there was a row in McKay’s bar
room and the police interfered and clear
ed the shop. McKay followed the police
men and threatened to smash their heads. 
Captain Jones and two officers took him 
to the station. During the struggle with 
him one of the policemen had his coat 
torn. McKay was fined 68 for disorder
ly conduct and 63 for tearing the coat.

William McAuley, drunk on Fort Howe 
Road, was fined 64.

James Creighton was arrested about 
the same place, but, as It was on Sunday, 
the fill! penalty—68—was imposed.

Henrique Jule, for drunkenness ihMain 
street, was also fined 68.

Joseph Dixon was charged with abusive 
and insulting language to T. Mullin. 
The case was withdrawn on payment of 
costs.

Rose Ann Chambers was charged with 
abusive language to Mary Ann Addison, 
and also with destroying her property, to 
wit—one clothes line. The prisoner wag 
defended by E. R. Gregory, Esq. The 
evidence Billy proved the abuse, and no 
witnesses were called for the defence. 
Mr. Gregory moved for a dismissal 
of the case, as the warrant spe
cified two distinct charges for which 
the woman was arrested, and only one 
charge had been proved. The Magis
trate said he had power to strike out any 
portion of the charge in the warrant, and 
would do so, Mr. Gregory gavé notice 
of appeal, and demanded a copy Of the 
proceedings. It was promised him, and 
a fine of 66 and costs was Imposed on 
his client.

Mathew Mnllln is charged with keep
ing his licensed bar-room open at illegal 
hours.

Stabbing en Shipboard.
Last evening another stabbing affray 

occurred on board the schooner Mary J. 
Ward, lying in Hare’s slip, foot of Union 
street. While the sailors were sitting on 
deck conversing together, one of their 
number—a Greek—applied to David 
Crandall an opprobrious epithet, and 
thelatter threatened to punch the foreign
er. Seeing his adversary approach the 
Greek drew a knife and wounded Cran
dall in the abdomen. The wound looked 
serious, and the mate took the man to 
Dr. T. J. O. Earle’s office, where It was 
dressed, and then he was sent to the 
Marine Hospital. On the mate’s return 
to the vessel the Greek was missing.

North Shore Steamer.
Steamer City of St. John will leave 

Point du Cheue on Thursday next, 17th 
Inst., on arrival of the morning express 
train from St. John, for Richibncto, 
Chatham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhonsfe 
and Campbellton. Tickets and state
rooms secured at the office of Enoch Lunt 
& Sons, 41 Dock street.

Liberality op Physicians.—It has al
ways been said that physicians would dis
parage any remedy, however valuable, 
which they did not originate themselves. 
This has been disproved by their liberal 
course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer’s prépara 
tions. They have adopted them into 
general use In their practice, which shows 
a willingness to countenance articles that 
have intrinsic merits which deserve their 
attention. This does the learned profes
sion great credit, and effectually contra- 
nicts the prevalent erroneous notion that 
their opposition to proprietary remedies 
Is based in their interest to discard them. 
We have always had confidence in the 
honorable motives of oar medical men, 
and are glad to find it sustained by the 
liberal welcome they accord to such rem
edies as Ayer & Co.’s Inimitable remedies, 
even though they are not ordered in the 
books, but are made kuown to the people 
through the newspapers.—New Orleans 
Delta.

Beokle»» Driving.
Numerous complaints are made of the 

reckless style in which the hose carts 
and engines arc driven to fires. The 
drivers of the hose carts are anxious to 
be at the scene of the fire first, and, 
as soon as they get out of their engine 
house, they start off at a gallop and drive 
like mad. Tf this reckless driving is not 
stopped the life of some one will pay the 
forfeit. The Fire Department shduld in
struct their employes to drive with a little 
move caution, and see that the order Is 
obeyed.

Shipping Hôte».
S. S. Arbitrator arrived here this morn

ing from Liverpool with a general cargo. 
She is consigned to H. W. Wilson, and 
is berthed at the new pier.

Launch.—King Cenric, a ship of 1500 
tons, was launched from the yard of J. 
K. Dunlop, on Saturday last, and is now 
lying at Robertson’s wharf. She classes Giant Powder.

Dynamite, or giant powder, has been 
introduced here by Mr. F. D. Corbett, of 
Halifax, and was tried very successfully 
for blasting purposes in Prince William, 
street this afternoon. It is put up in 
cartridges about three Inches long 
and cannot be exploded ex
cept by the detonator that is 
used for that purpose. As it acts 
downwards holes do not require to be 
drilled so deep as for powder. Water 
Is poured in for tamping, a saving of 
time being thus effected. No accidents 
occur in transporting or storing this ex
plosive. Mr. W. H. Olive is the Agent.

9 years in French Lloyds, and will be 
commanded by Capt. Betts. She has been 
chartered to load deals for Liverpool at 
77s 6d. Messrs. Vaughan Bros., of 

are the owners, and the ship 
named for the founder of the family, 
e keel of another ship of larger size

will be laid immediately.
Brig Willow Brae, McLeod, from Pic- 

ton for Montevideo, Is reported lost at 
Castillos. The W. B. registered 273 tons, 
was built at Merigonisb, N. S., in 1872,

Point Lepreaux, Sept. 14, 9 a. m.—Wind 
rest, moderate, with light clouds. Two

r
considerable interviewing, he obtained 
from Gillitt- tlio articles missed Horn his 
house. On returning to Amherst Messrs. 
Hutchinson and White obtained the ser
vices of Constable Trenholm who after a 
dismal night's drive arrested Gillitt in 
Pugivash early in the morning and 
brought him betore- Justice Bliss of this 
place. Several articles in his possession 
having been identified as belonging to 
Mr. Smith, the prisoner was remanded 
for trial at October term.

In his pocket, but young Mr. Mulrhead 
i caught his arm and preveuted him from 
doing any injury to the officer. He call
ed on the crowd to rescue him, and there 
was a disposition manifested by the 
crowd to interfere, bnt the officer got his 
man safely to the lock-up. The bloody 
knife with which he had done the deed 
was found in McKeffon’s pocket. The 
wounded man was removed to the Ma
rine Hospital and died that night. Mc- 
Keffon will, of course, be committed for 
trial. There was no known cause, ex
cept mere wantonness, for the bloody 
deed.

lUe failli IrifcuutAUTUMN O F 1874.
WE HAVE RECEIVED PER

Editor.J. L. STEWART,Steamer Nova Scotian lOO Packages; Thames 16 Do.; Assyria 07 
do.; Caspian 28dDo.; Sidonian 46 Do-; Hibernian 28 Do.; 

From New York and Boston 130 Do.; From Ontario 
and Montreal 60 Do.——406.

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 14.

The Causes of Shipwreck.
There is a tendency among reformers 

to take hold of only one of the many 
evils that cause the particular state of 
things to be remedied by their efforts. 
Crime, poverty end ignorance are seen 
on every hand, and one reformer pro
poses to banish them by prohibiting the 
gale of intoxicating drink. Another 
thinks that free schools and compulsory 
attendance will purify the political at
mosphere so that bad men will never 
again get into power. And still an
other, knowing that a great many deaths 
are annually caused by shipwrecks, 
proposes to prevent the recurrence of 
such disasters by prescribing the par
ticular kind of wood or metal from 
which each part of osliip must be made 
and the exact amount of cargo she may 
carry. Mr. Plimsoll and his co-laborers 
have taken it for granted, in their 
speeches and writings, and the fallacious 
assumption has passed without chal
lenge, that the principal portion of the 
loss of life at sea is caused by the 
wrecked Ships being nnseaworthy on 
account of their rottenness or overload
ed condition. Mr. Plimsoll paraded the 
long list of wrecks, and the roll of the 
victims, and took it fur granted that the 
wrecked ships were rotten, badly built, 
or overloaded. The remedies proposed 
in his bill were chiefly to meet what he 
assumed to bo the chief causes of marine 
disasters. The deckload, more than 
anything else, was what he sought to 
abolish. Reading Mr. Plimsoll’s ar
raignment of shippers, his lamentations 
over loss of life at sea, and his proposals 
for remedying the evils complained of, 
one might be led to suppose that no 
more sailors would be drowned after 
Mr. Plimsoll succeeded in getting his 
ideas tnrned into Acts of Parliament. 
Even the Report of the Parliamentary 
Commission on Unseaworthy Ships 
has not opened the eyes of tile 
general public to the fallacies on 
which Mr. Plimsoll’s proposed legis
lation are founded, although it fur
nishes abundant evidence, as a corres
pondent of the London Times points 
ont, that far more ships are lost by de
fective navigation, bad manning and 
unskilful management than by defective 
construction, lack of proper equipments, 
or overloading. The Commissioners 
•ay;

The safety of a ship at sea cannot be 
secured by any one precaution, or set of 
precautions, but requires the increasing 
application of skill, care, and vigilance, 
from her first design to her unloading at 
the port of destination. She must be 
well designed, well constructed, well 
equipped, well stowed, or she is not sea
worthy. She must be also well manned 
and well navigated, otherwise all pre
cautions as to her construction and as to 
her stowage will be unavailing. . . . 
These remarks are obvions enough when 
stated, but there is abundant proof that 
while public attention has been eagerly 
directed to some of the above precau
tions, other sources of danger have alto
gether been unnoticed. A summary of 
official inquiries into wrecks and casual 
ties, exoludlng collisions, shows that 
from the year 1856 to 1872 Inclusive, a 
period of 17 years, while 60 ships were 
kuown to have been lost from defects In 
the vessel or in the stowage, 711 vessels 
were lost Irom neglect or bad navigation.
. . . Without placing too much reli
ance on this tabular statement, which,es
pecially In the earlier years, may be im
perfect, we shall be justified in abscrib- 
lng a large portion of the casualties at 
sea to preventable causes other than the 
faulty construction, the insufficient re
pair, and overloading of ships.

It will be seen that Mr. Plimsoll, like 
other reformers, has taken hold of one 
of the most insignificant of the causes 
of the evils he deplores, and that the ma
jority of shipwrecks, like the bulk of 
the ignorance, poverty and crime in the 
world, are' due to human weaknesses 
against which the reformer has little 
power. Only 60 lost by reason of de
fects in the vessel or stowage, and 711 
lost from neglect or bad management. 
And yet Mr. Plimsoll would prevent the 
greater part of marine disasters by hav
ing ships constructed of certain mate
rials and loaded in a particular way !

The facts stated above will give the 
proper force to the Commissioners’ re
commendations for improving seamen, 
preventing crimping, enforcing disci
pline, and punishing misconduct, inca
pacity and negligence. With a drunken 
or careless Captain, and a rebellious 
crew furnished by crimps, the best ship 
is not safe at any time, and some of the 
attention that has been directed to hulls, 
rigging, stowage and deckloads may 
well be turned to officers and men.

'YY'E are now^dwly opemng^from the abovo^goods to which we respectfully attention.

Dry Groods, Clothing-, Smallwares,
MILLINERY, ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Ever Shown in St. John.

86S** To Reliable Men and Oloee Buyers very Liberal Terms.

Blasting Accidents.
At Richmond Station, Halifax, a blast

ing accident occurred last Saturday that 
should be a warning to the not too cau
tious workmen who are engaged in blast
ing operations in our streets. We take 
the following from the Express account :

One of the flying stones struck young 
Cameron on the leg, close to the knee 
joint, inflicting a very ugly wound, a 
piece of flesh being cut clean out of the 
left leg, near the calf. The limb is also 
very badly bruised. Another stone fell on 
the crown of his head, making a painful, 
but not dangerous wound. He was taken 
up in an unconscious condition, and 
carried to his home, about half a mile 
off, where he was quickly attended by 
Dr. Wlckwlre, who after administering 
to the sufferer declared him out of danger 
and no bones broken. Young Murray 
was standing near a horse and cart at the 
time of the explosion. A large stone 
•truck him In the back near the hip, 
knocking him down. He was not so bad
ly hurt as those who witnessed the acci
dent expected he would he, and was able 

■to walk home—whither he Immediately 
went. His back, on examination, was 
found to be badly bruised, hot no 
bones were broken. The horse along
side which the last mentioned boy was 
standing, was struck in the head by a 
piece of rock weighing about 10 pounds, 
and was so badly cut that it is expected 
it will have to be killed. The stone struck 
it about five inches below the eye, Inflict
ing a wound irom which the blood flowed 
so freely that the ground where the horse 
stood was saturated, and had all the ap
pearance of a slaughter house. The poor 
beast showed every sign of being in very 
great pain, and appeared stupefied, as it 
were, from the blow. It belongs to a 
man from Margaret’s Bay, who was at 
work hauling stones from the place.

An eye-witness of the explosion says 
that the stones fell like hail and that the 
earth thrown up darkened the air for a 
few minutes. The stones fell in all direc
tions, and it was a wonder that some 
persons were not hurt, for at the time of 
the explosion there was a number of per
sons In the vicinity. Several very nar
row escapes are reported. A piece of 
rock, estimated to weigh about 30 lbs., 
fell on a large plank, lying some 
90 yards from the rock being 
blasted, and split the plank as 
though it was a shingle. Another piece 
of stone struck the telegraph wires and 
one wire was broken. A piece of stone 
fell on the road to the westward of the 
hill, very close to a passing team, but 
without striking it or frightening the 
horse. The hole drilled In the rock was 
about 7 feet deep, and had a 23 inch 
charge of ordinary powder. The blasting 
operation is said to have been in charge 
of an experienced hand, who can only 
account for the accident by there being 
an undetected weak spot somewhere.

New Goods by every Steamer to this and Halifax porta. A Deatrnctlve Hail Storm.
An unprecedentedly severe thunder and 

hail storm visited Chatham last Wednes
day night, and lasted about an honr. 
The thunder and lightning were continu
ons, and the hailstones were never known 
to be so large and destructive. The wind 
was from the north, or north west, and 
the glass of every unprotected south 
window, and every sky light, in Chatham, 
was destroyed. In Hon. Mr. Mulrhead’s 
house sixty panes were broken, and 
others suffered no less severely. The 
hailstones arc described as being like 
robins’ eggs and hens’ eggs in size and 
very hard. The glazed-cloth roof of the 
stage-coach was thoroughly riddled by 
the heavenly missiles, and a great deal of 
damage was done generally. In Mr. 
Mnirhead’s garden, Thnrsday morning, a 
saucer Bill of hailstones as large as 
robins' eggs were gathered. The mills 
had to shut down, as the play of electric 
light on the saws frightened the men 
away from their work. The houses were 
vocal with the wallings of women and 
children, and many supposed that the 
day of wrath had surely come. At New
castle there was severe thunder and light
ning bnt no hail. The track of the hail 
storm was only, about a mile wide, and 
we have not learned how far it travelled.

EVER1TT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King1 street.• ptl2

OAK AND PITCH PINE

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE PINE BIRCH, &c., <fcc.
R. A. GREGORY,

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

Office—FOOT OP SIMON DS STREET - - - 
References—out, stewakt * oo„ s. d. jiwbtt * co.

Dit. J. EL GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street», 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
HAIMT JOHN, N. B.™

T«tb Extracted without pale by the use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) 6es.
may 7

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Cash. Advances

BAN*: STERLING CREDITS granted to Importe™

Storage in Bond or Free.
r on all descriptions of Merohadize. 
Application to be made to

1 Sept 27

A Floral Tribute from an Angry 
Town to an Offending Editor.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Dear Sir: The senior editor of the 

Globe, in a most ungenerous article, 
makes an attack upon the town and peo
ple of St. Andrews ; an attack character
ized by sarcastic venom, evidently the 
product of a billons temperament, spring
ing from disappointment and spleen. It 
Is a greasily that the Masonic fraternity 
of St. Andrews had not been in waiting 
with a barouche and spunking pair of 
greys at the railway depot,‘prepare^, on 
the arrival of the train, to drive His 
Mightiness the Grand Master at a slash
ing pace over the mile long streets, which 
he seems to have been unequal to the 
effort of walking over, or have enter
tained him at a grand supper. Had they 
done so the people of St. Andrews would, 
doubtless, have been reported as ener
getic and hospitable. There is not another 
town in New Brunswick whose in. 
habitants labor more industriously 
to make a living, or where there 
arc,In proportion to the population, fewer 
of that class who exist by hanging on to 
the coat tails of their papas and friends, 
or where more money and labor are ex
pended on the streets and roads—which 
are seldom walked or driven over, but to 
be admired. Had the people been advised 
that the great magnate of the Globe was 
expected they might perhaps have turned 
out en masse to see the New Brunswick 
photograph of General Lee. No thanks 
to the Globe senior that the Fenians did 
not land at St. Andrews to aid in carry
ing out the views and aims of the Globe 
and its annexation admirers. Doubtless 
the arrival in town of such a prominent 
advecale of annexation and the dismem
berment of the empire,following so close
ly upon the late Fenian convention at 
New York, had something to do with the 
surveillance under which the editor inti
mates or fancies that he was placed. 
What a pity that any “flame,” older new, 
came between him and those flowers. 
Perhaps under the Influence of their 
beauty and fragrance—had he got them— 
his views in relation to St. Andrews 
would have undergone a change, and he 
would have been saved from the inditing 
of such uncalled for and illnatured state
ments. i

Per Eastern Express, via American 
steamer, there was this day forwarded 
to Mr. Ellis, of the Globe, a mammoth 
bouqnet, made np principally from sun
flowers, tansy, wormwood, squash blos
soms, rhubarb and such like, from the 
centre of which springs a miniature Ame
rican flag, on the white bars of which are 
written, “ St. John Globe—Annexation.” 
And attached to the floral tribute is a 
card, on which Is written ;

“ Testimonial

T. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D, 0’NEILL,i
MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS! 
Women’s,Misses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES*

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
st. romr, ». b.:FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH j, WHARF,

July lily

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUN S,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES J I 

Also, First Class

Dr. Dunlop’s Will.
Dr. Dunlop’s will has, at various times, 

been extensively published, hot those who 
have read it before will be amused to read 
it again. Dr. Dnnlop lived near Goderich, 
Ont., and in 1841 he was elected to repre
sent the county of Huron in the Parlia
ment of Upper Canada. His opponent 
was a Mr. Straohan, of Toronto, son of 
the late Bishop Strachan. Mr. Strachan 
was declared the elected candidate, and, 
we believe, took hla seat, but was ousted 
on a protest by Dr. Dnnlop. The Doctor 
continued to represent that county until 
be received a Government appointment 
in connection with one of the canals, 
when he was succeeded by Mr. Cayley, 
and not long after he died. He was con
sidered at that day rather clever, and was 
at all times a jovial, kindly man, and those 
who remember him say the dry, sarcastic 
humor of the will was characteristic of

COTTON WARPS.
rpHh above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
5. very beet material, and warranted to give satisfaction.

4®** Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
............... ..............«...Reed’s Building, Water Street.
«T. WOODWORTH, Agent

WAREHOUSE......
eep 3 ly d&w

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPMENT!
ENT «« SIDONIAN.”

T. R. JONES & CO.
Have reeeived 80 packages

TTliigliwTi, Irish and Scotch Goods !
CONTAINING ;

B1™** K» teShirts; Fancy Regatta Shirts; Cotton Pocket Handkeichiefs; Linen do, do.; Holland, dressed and
&Qa°Æ 828ÏÏSS& W»

Bindings, Book Web: Clark à Co'* Cotton Spools, all Nos., in White and Black; Rubber Buttons 
Combs, etc; Coat Canvass, Towels, Brain Bags.

T. |R. JONES St CO.,

him. The following is the will :
In the name of God. Amen.

I, William Dunlop, of Gairbread, in 
the township of Colborne, county ol Hu
ron, Western Canada, Esqnire, being in 
sound health of body and mind, which 
my friends, who do not flatter me, say 
is no great shakes at the best of times, 
do make my lastwill and testament as fol
lows,revoking of course all former wills • 
l leave the proverty of Gairbread and 
all other property I may be possessed of 
tomyslsters.Helen BayleStory and Eliza
beth Boyle Dunlop, the former because 
she is married to a minister who—may God 
help him—she henpecks—the latter be
cause she is married to nobody, nor is 
she likely to be, lor she Is an old maid 
and not market rife, 
to them and their heirs my share of the 
stock and implements on the farm, pro
viding always that the inclosure round 
my brother’s grave be reserved ; and, if 
cither of them should die without issue, 
the other to inherit the whole. I leave 
to my sister-in-law, Louisa Dnnlop, all 
my share of the household furniture, and 
such traps, with the exceptions herein
after mentioned.

I leave my silver tankard to the eldest 
son of old John, as the representative of 
the family. I would have left it to old 
John himself, but he would have melted 
T. down to make temperance medals, and 
that would have been a sacrilege. How
ever, I leave him roy big horn snuff-box ; 
he can only make temperance horn spoons 
out of that.

I leave my sister Jenny my Bible, the 
property formerly of my great-grand
mother, Betsy Hamilton, ot Woodhall, 
and when she knows as much ot the 
spirit as she does of the letter, she will 
be a much better Christian than she is.

I leave my brother’s watch to my 
brother Sandy, exhorting him at the same 
time to give up Whiggery and Radical
ism, and all other sins that do most 
easily beset him.

I leave to my brother-in-law, Allan, my 
punch bowl, as he is a big gaucy man, 
and likely to do credit to it.

I leave to Parson Chevassie my big sil
ver snuff box I got from the Simcoo 
Militia, as a small token of my gratitude 
to him for taking my sister Maggie, 
whom no man of taste would have taken.

I leave to John Caddell a silver tea
pot, that he may drink tea therefrom to 
comfort him under the afflctlon of a slat
ternly wife.

I leave my books to my brother An
drew, because he has been jingly wally, 
that he may yet learn to read them.

I leave my silver cup, with the sove
reign in the bottom of it to my sister, 
Janet Graham Dunlop, because she is an 
old maid, and pious, and, theretore, ne
cessarily given to hoarding; and also my 
grandmother's snuff box, as it looks de
cent to see an old maid taking snuff.

I do hereby appoint, etc.,

I

Canterbury Street.aug 25

And also I leave

to
J. V. ELLIS, ESQ.,

Editor of the St. John Globe, 
from the inhabitants of St. Andrews, es 
a reward of virtue, and in grateful re
membrance of a very flattering article 
lately published in the Globe.”

a

Ss
St. Andrews. 

St. Andrews, N. B., Sept. 12th, 1874.

A Good Young Man Goes to the Bad.
The hero of the following, which we 

dip from the Amherst Gazette, stayed In 
St. John this summer, and was an espe
cial favorite in Sunday Schools, Church 
Choirs and religious circles singing, 
praying and doing the agreeable to the 
ladles. He often played base ball, and 
was never known to say bad words when 
he got hit. Here Is what the Gazette

<h

TOBACCOS!!
WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :
A Deed of Blood.

Gentlemen from Chatham give particu
lars of a wanton murder that was perpe
trated there last Friday. Thomas Paine, 
a sailor, a passenger from Quebec by the 
steamer Secret, went on shore to kill 
time during the steamer’s stay at Chat
ham. He got in company, almost imme- 
diately, with a sailor named George Mc- 

Por Sill© fit IjOWCSt )VlHrl»et Hates. ) Iteffeu, visited some of the drinking sa-
j loons in bis company, and returned to 

the w harf. In a moment after his arrival 
McKeffon came up, threw off his coat, 
made a run at Paine, pushed him, stabbed 
him,then caught up his coat and ran up the 
street. Paine was assisted on board the 
boat, and people gathered around him 
hardly knowing what had injured him. 
Hon. Mr. Mnirhead arrived to take pas 
sage on the boat, learned what had oc
curred, saw that the wounded man was 
being attended to, and then turned his 
attention to securing the perpetrator of 
the deed. Getting a description ot the 
man from parties on the wharf who 
had seen the assault without know
ing its serious results he sent a po
liceman in search of him. The rascal 
was found only a short distance away,

says :
Last summer a young man named 

Frank Gillitt came to Amherst with re
commendations from a Halifax gentle
man, and was sent by Mr. George Mc- 
Farlane to Mr. Robt. McKinnon, Port 
Philip, who employed him for a month. 
Soon afterwards he again appeared here, 
and purchased quite a wardrobe of cloth
ing from Mr. Greenfield, for which he 
paid. He made a third visit to this place 
a few weeks ago, making himself ex
ceedingly agreeable to the Inmates of 
McFarlane’s Hotef, by his pleasihg con 
versation and skilful playing on the 
piano and flute. On Tuesday of last 
week, just after tea, he had his trunks 
taken to the station and checked for 
Thomson, and before 9 o’clock retired to 
his room saying he was going to bed. 
Next morning it was found that some 
one had, during the night, which was 
dark and rainy, broken a pane in a front 
window ol Mr. Robert Smith’s shop, 
and several articles were missed from 
the shelves. Some of Mr. McFarlane’s 
boarders also found that trunks had been 
opened by false keys and a pistol and 
gold studs taken from Mr. John White 
and a breastpin from Mr. Hutchinson. 
Mr. McFarlane immediately proceeded to 
Thomson where he found that his spor
tive boarder had been engaged in the 
pastime of shooting squirrels with a 

i pistol. He thought he won!d 
coolly talking with a crowd of others, like to see that pistol so he proceeded to 
ind arrested, He thrust one hand McNutt’s Hotel, Pugwaah, where, after

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

49" An inspection respectfully Solicited. “@4

JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO.,
81 Water Street.aug26 t

the weekly tribune

A 43 COLUMN PAPER.
The Beat in the Maritime Province» Î

Only One Dollar a Year !

Samp e Copies Mailed Free

William Dunlop, 
Huron County, C. W.OCEAN TO OCEAN !

By Rev. 6. H. tirant
Fresh supplies of this popular book. 

aug2?

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug 8

Q A I I HD8 Porto Rioo Sugar 
Xml Vf XX Granulated do, in bond.

.GEO. ROBERTSON,
__ 6 Water street,

20 bbls-

iep7BARNES A CO. Crawford, King street.

>
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;Fall Goods. ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.NEW FALL- GOODS ! §mA

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,| THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE C6’YThe Jumping- ! ! !Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Capital Authorized, OS,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEIHO ESTABLI8HID

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

& ALLISON

Sock Street.TOOTHACHE Lessee and Manager.Pete Lee

^Monday evening, Sept. 14th, ^e-appearance of

re-engogement for positively th 
of Mr. Guy Linton, Lucy Adams,
Evans, who will agpear in a startling programme, 
together with the rest of the company. * Who is 
Who,” “My Big Brother/’ songs, da 
“Paddy Miles’ Boy.” The best bill 
son.

Scale ot Prices—Reserved feats. 50 cents; 
parquette; 35 cents; gallery. 25 cents.

Doors open at seven, performance to 
at eight o’clock.

'«HnO[To lAe Associated Press.]
London, Sept. 12.

following:—ights only. 
Niles and

ree n

£
ARTHUR GAGNUN fsecr e tary-Treaâürër.

„ ................XOrbD PERRY. Marwer.
Head Office, - * - 160 St. Jaraes.Street, Montreal»

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Are now opening a poriion of their
Breadstuff's steady.
The strike of operatives at Bolton, 

which commenced this morning, stops 
seventy-four mills which employed 13,- 
000 hands; 48 mills employing 7,000 
hands continue operations. Subscrip
tions for| the strikers have been opened 
by the trades unions throughout the man
ufacturing districts.

An official despatch which was publish • 
ed this morning announced that Gen. 
Pavia has gained a victory over the Car- 
lists.

Three thousand troops will leave Cadiz 
for Cuba, about the end of the present 
month, and 5,000 more In October.

New York, Sept. 12.
Comments of morning papers on Monl 

ton’s last statement agree lu saying that 
It adds nothing new that Is material to 
the main point In Issue, and does not 
strengthen the case as it stood previous
ly against Beecher. They all say that 
the public has had enough of It outside 
the courts, and protest against any more 
statements.
Owing to the drouth throughout Schuyl

kill region three collieries have been 
compelled to suspend operations for want 
of water.

One Case
New Fall StockI noes, etc. 

of the sea-

DRESS GOODS!!—OF—
DIRECTORS)commence

ieptl4 J. S. B. DeVEBER, M. P.,„. 
SIMEON JONES.
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„

SOLIOITOl
DRY GOODS! •Yohn'hparks - 

THOMAS FURLONG, 
......G. SYDNEY SMliH.

One CaseAPRON FAIR!
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to*5

SHAWLS !\NEW PREMISES, M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,Cured after one application of the celebrated Kxmoutlk St. Church S. School Room,

STEWART'S TOOTHACHE ANODYKEI Office i Ho. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.Wednesday Evg., Sep. 16th, feb 27 tfOne Case27 KING STREET.aug27

NEW LONDON HOUSE,AT SEVEN O’CLOCK.GREAT SUCCESS OF THE SUFFERER’S 
FRIEND 11 Haberdashery ! !T N addition to aprons in grea^ variety, there 

JL will be an Art Gallery, Magic Lake, Bowl 
for the young folks. Flowers, Refreshments, etc., 
all of which you can see by paying the small sum 
of 10 cents at the door.

G. R. J. CRAWFORD. 
Secretary Exmouth st. 8. School.

FRENCH MERINOS! Another Bott’e Sold 1
A Hundred Sufferers Sold 1 !

Still They Comet 11

TT IS A PREVENTATIVE.—James Gosling, 
-L of GanderviUe, Nova Scotia, writes :

41 Dear Sib.—We always keep a bottle of your 
Wonderful Anodyne on the dresser, and we nave 
noi.hada rat or mouse in the house since. I 
don’t think they like it. My family suffered for 
yet rs from the ear-ache; have you anything good

Thousands of testimonials are constantly 
coming in from the various Lunatic Asylums 
ami Penitentiaries throughout the Dominion. 
Ail testify as to the unrivalled excellence ot this 
hot t ed cu e-all.

HOW IT SAVED A MISSIONARY’S LIFE !
t ed Bangs, of Honolulu, says, in a letter to a 

New York paper :—
4 On my arrival at this station I was sized by 

on » of Kamehameha’s Myrmidons and tied to 
the stake. My life was threatened. Instantly I 
produced a bottle of Stewart’s Toothache. Ano
dyne, w;;ich has never been known to fail, and 
thiewit with such force and energy that the 
Platonic heathen’s eye flew from its socket. You 
sec, therefore, the Anodyne is good for some
thing. I have ordered a fresh supply, with elastic 
str.ngs attached. You have perfect libert 
make use of this.”

RETAIL.
One Case

Tut received per “ SidonUn." and Hibernian.”

sepl4 2iY FANCY COATINGS, TROUSERINGS, BEAVERS
AND NAP CLOTHS.

FANCY GOODS,
1 Bale Prints,

"i^OW open and ready for inspeotio^k large 
JJn and well selected stock of LECTURE SEASON OF 1IM-S,

Saint John Lecture and Concert 
CourseNEW FRENCH MERINOS ! PRINTS. WHITE GQTTQNS, SHAWLS,

Fancy Dress Goods, Tweeds. Flannels,

Blankets, Damasks ; and Repps.
RAILWAY WHS, RIBBONS, SHILLINGS,

Fancy Buttons and General Haberdashery.
1 BARNES, KERR Sc CO.,

3. and 4 Market Square.

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC! One Bale Grey Cotton*,in all the new colors.
London, Sept. 14. Under the management of Geo. A. Jones’ Bos

ton Lecture and Concert Agency.
~^JTfWilen«e has ever been before offered in the 
An Provinces that unites so many intellectual 
attractions, neither is it surpassed by any Course 
in the United Stat es.

Grand opening Concert, October 5, by the

One Case Scarlet A White Flannels,KING COFFEB.
Rumors come from the Gold Coast that 

the King of Ashantee will soon be de
posed.

Prices Moderate.
I Case Jacqueline Corsets !LIKELY,

AN AFRICAN TOWN BURNED.
Half the town of Bonny has been de

stroyed by fire.
[Bonny Is near the mouth of Bonny 

river, one of the arms of the Niger, and 
was formerly a great slave mart. It was 
almost totally destroyed by Are In April, 
1869.]

CAMERON,
& GOLDING, BOSTON PHILHARMONIC CLUB, J. H. MURRAY & CO.,

Finest Combination of Solo Talent in Amerioa, 
assisted by MISS MAY BRYANT, the ac
complished Contralto.

October 16.—Grand Concert by the

Barnabee Concert Co’y.,
including Mrs. H. M. Smith, Soprano, and Miss 

Persis Bell, Violinist.

sept!2 53 King Street.
sept!2 55 KING STREET. aug 31

y to

A.SK FOR THEDIED. To Gum cbewers and Tobacco inflators this 
Anodyne is an especial boon, as it sharpens the 
mclars and stiffens the bicuspids.

Don’t fail to try it, before the law steps in and 
prohibits its sale I To be had of

GEO. STEWART. Jb., 
Tooth Healer and Family Parmacist,

24 King street.

Suddenly, on Friday, 11th inst., Esther, wife 
of David J. Hatfield, and third daughter of 
Alexander P. Urquhart, Portland, in the 26th 
year of her age.

4Ï* Funeral on Tuesday, 15th inst, at 2% r* 
M.; from her late residence, High Street Port
land, Friends and acquaintances are respect- 
folly invited to attend.

Jacqueline,DEATH OF GUIZOT.
Gnlzot, the eminent French ■statesman 

and author, died yesterdiy.
KE^VPTION OF AMBASSADORS.

The German and Austrian ministers to 
Spain were received by President Serrano 
Saturday with great ceremony.

WAR IN THE WIND.
It is reported that the disagreement 

between Russia and Germany Is becoming 
serious, and that the former power is 
endeavoring to embroil France and Ger
many again on the Carlist question.

New York, Sept. 14. 
a storm’s result.

All the property on the Island of Bra
zos, Santiago, Including the Government 
light bouse, Is reported to have been 
destroyed by the late storm In that vi
cinity. The loss Is estimated at about 
a quarter of a million dollars.

A FIRE
in Cornwall, Ont., yesterday, destroyed 
a number of mills and other property 
valued at <250,000.

MBS. 3COTT-SIDDONS, Nov. 5. 
RBV. THOS. W. BROWN, Nov. 13 Xiep!4 MSubject—44 Naples and its Environs.”

Insolvent Act of 1869. ¥Rev. O.H. TIFFANY, D.D., Nov.27
Subject—*' Work and its Worth.”

R. J. DeCORDOVA, Esq. Deo. 11.
Subject—“Them Brown Boys of Browntown.” 
HENRY A. BROWN, Esq., Deo 18 
LILIAN S. EDGARTON, Deo. 30»

Subject—44 Woman's Coming.”

JOHN BOYD, Esq., Jan. 6, 
Subject—“ The Crop that Never Fails,” (by par

ticular request).
Tenth and closing entertainment.
GRAND CONCERT, Jan. 13.

by St. John talent, particulars 
in due time.

The sale of Course Tickets will commence at

>The most perfect fittingCANADA.-
Pr ivince of NewBrunswiok 

County of St. John.
In the Matter of Horace T. Ames; individually, 

and as a i artner in the firm of Ames à 
Longmore, an Insolvent 

rriHE under igned has filed in the office of this 
A Court a oonsent by his creditors to his dis
charge, and on Friday the sixteenth day ofOo- 
tofatr next, he will apply to the Honorable 
Charles Waters, Judge of the County Court, of 
thd City and County of St. John, at his Chambers 
in the City of St John, for a confirmation of the 
discharge thereby effected.

Bat a at the City of St. John, in the City and 
County of St John, tho 8th day of September,

HORACE T. AMES. 
By C N. SKINNER,

His Attorney ad litem.

) In the County 
>Court of the City & 
) County of St. Jonn,SHIPPING NEWS. O. FLOOD,•-A- CORSET!PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, Sep 12—Stmr New York. 1,110, Win

chester, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdse and pas
sengers.

Ship King Cenric, 1400, (new). Betts, from Cour
tenay Bay, C McLauchlin <£? eon, bal.

Monday, 14th—SS Arbitrator, 1262, Liverpool, 
H W A ilsen, gen eanro.

Stmr Glcndon, 510, Sulis, Portland, J D Mc
Donald.

Schr Madora. 75, Bennett, Ncwburyport, Scam- 
mell Bros. bal.

Sohr W BBargent, 98, Sargent Bluehill, Me, 208 
pes granite.

Scnr Maggie L, 93. Hogan,Bos on, Wm Jtephen- 
son, bal.

Sehr Clack Bsrd, 77, Lynch, Salem, Scammell 
Bros, nal.

Schr Pride of the North, Newcombe, Parrsboro.
Schr Pocahontas, 62. Theall, Joggins.
Sehr W R Barry, 141, Sherwood, St George,
Schr Emma, Welsh, Dorchester.
Sche Mispfa, Port Williams.
Schr Speed. Barrington.
Sohr Orilla, Dig by.
Sohr M ry Ann, Digby.
Schr Prospect, Digby.
Jchr Alma, Acadia.
Sbhr Diamond, Margaret ville.

CLEARED.
Sep 12—Bark Francis Marie, 249, Aubin. Rouen, 

Guy, Stewart Jz Co, 220,839 ft deals, 9611 ends.
14th—Stmr New York, 1110, Long, Boston, via 

Eastport and Portland, H W Chisholm.
Sohr Bright Star, 180. Morse, New York, ST 

King Ce, 212,629 ft deals.
Jessie Lent. West Isles.

Schr Alma, Annapolis.
Schr Gondolo, Parrsboro.

Brltsli Ports.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND^UPRIGHTL

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,Si Says Erij Lady Purchaser I and General Musical Ittorchandlze,

Has REMOVED to ISTo, 75 King^Street,
MvERLEY HOUSE.)to be announced Call and See Them at (UNDER THE

YUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and 
t# and most responsible manufacturers, including the 
_*^-An inspection respectfully solicited TUNING 
Bourn* from Boston.

tho Box Office of the Academy, on Wednesday 
afternoon, Sept. 16th. Any remaining unsold 
may bo obtained at J. » A. McMillan’s book-

American PIAJrOFQRTES, fromtke beet

and REPAIRING attended to by Me< 
may 21

scp!4 til date

SECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERT ! M. C. BARBOUR’Sstore.

The plan adopted for the sale is as follows;—At 
2 o’clock, p m., the doors will be opened, and 
parties furnished with printed numbers in the 
onler of their arrival. At 2J4 o’clock tho sale 
will commence, numbers from one to ten being 
first called; and thus on until all have been 
served. In order that all may have an equal 
chance, the number of tickets sold to a single 
individual will be limited to six.

Coarse Tickets, including a reserved seat, $3.50 
each. Every seat on the floor will be reserved, 
and two front rows in first balcony.

LOCAlr COM MITT KB.

Announcement ! JMe.—OP TH*-»
M ASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

D rawing N oyem^er 10th.

scp!4 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

600 CANARY BIRDS !LONDON HOUSE. 'JHE subscriber being about to ^REMOVE to

otte streets, in a few weeks, will dispose of his 
entire nock of WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great redaction in prices. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of,

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegains, 
as tile stock must be sold before removed.

AT AUCTION,PORTO RICO AGAIN.
The assertion that Germany has been 

negotiating with Spain for the cession 
of Porto Rico Is reported at Washing
ton and comes from a seemingly au
thentic source. The new version is 
that the proposed cession is to satisfy 
the money claims of Germany against 
Spain, which have been urgently press
ed. It Is stated that our State Depart
ment has already protested strongly 
against this action.

LIST OF GIFTS, SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874. BY
1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do do - v 
1 do do
1 do do -
1 do do - .
1 do do
1 do do -vi

15 Ciish Gifts of $1,000 each, *■ 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each, - 
578 Cash Gifts of 5Qe*ch, 

5W0 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

$30,000
25,000
20.000
10,000

His^Worship Mayor, John Boyd, Esq.,
Oiive? TStonef Esq., a! M. IUaT iO)’.,

John McMillàn, Esq., Rev. Dr. Coster, 
Thomas Furlong, Esq.. W. H. Sinnott; Esq., 
James I. Fellows, Esq.. H. D. McLeod, Esq, 

For further particulars see circulars 5i—seplO

HAUL Sc UANINOTON

Commencing on MONDAY morning, 14th Sep
tember, at 10 o’clock, ire will aell without re
serve:

606 Canary Birds!
These Birds are a consignment from Germany, 

careftuly selected, and fine singers.
Call and see them.

HALL & HANINGT0N. 
sepl2 2i ______________________ Auctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—

A and varied assortment of New and
gkX- Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

be Mpeoted’ TI1EY
SA PQSJTI YE—commencing at 7Î4 o’clock.

E. H. LESTER.
auglo nws Auctioneer.

5,000
2.500 CEO. B. MARTIN,

Agent for the Waltham Watehee.
28 GERMAIN STREET. 28

____________________ augl7______________

2,060 Our Fall Importations,Sehr ;!i
- 25,1-00:6b

Mechanics’ Institute Hall !
- WHOLE SALE,ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 27th nit, bark M E Corning, 
Hughes, from New York; brig Mic-Mac^Fritz, 
from Liverpool. N 8; 29th ult, ship Prince 
Rudolphé, hence; schr Jessie Hoyt. do.

At Queenstown, 29th ult, ship Breadlebane, 
Bassein.

At Ayre, 28th ult, bark Ailsa, hence.
At No th kidney, CB, 4th inst, schre Bessie 

Black, Ludlow, Irom St Kitt; J L Crosbcy, 
Crosby, hence; R Ross, Cla k, from Saint 
Andrews; 7th, brigt Rockland, Desmond, from 
Quebec; bark Eva ■ arvill, Hogg, from Fal
mouth, 50 days, and ordered to Margarets Bay.

At Ualifiix, 11th inst, schr Rockport, Jollymore, 
from Pictou.

At Crookhaven, 27th ult, brigt Beaver, Cook, 
from Do Chester, NB.

At Gloucester, 28th ult, bark Kate Covert, from 
Three Rivers.

At Waterford, 28th ult, brigt Kate Upham,
. Brown, hence.
At London. 28th ult, ship Bluoher, hence.
At Btlfast, 27th ult, Lotnair, Hutton, from Mira- 

michi.
At^iverpool, 28,h ult, Juno, from Mlramiohi.
At Dublin, 11th mat, bark Helen Marion; hence.
At Falmouth, 10th inst. ship Peruvian Congeess* 

from Rangoon.
At Londonderry. 10th inst, bark Twilight hence.
At -------- , bark Oriental from Beaufort, S C.

ENTERED OUT.
At Liverpool, 28th ult, bark Rockwood, Delap, 

for Chittagong.

FEW WIGHTS ONLY.
W o Have RrceivedCommencing MONDAY, Sept, 14th6,00) Cash Prim, Aggregating

Price of Tickets—Whole Tickets. $10, Half 
Tickets, $5. Quarter Tickets $2.50. Eleven 
Ticie s for $100.

*8- No discount on less amount 
For Circulars.Ticketa and all other information 

apply to 
sop 14

- $250,000 COMPBISE
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

Accident to a Bigger.
A serious accident occurred this fore

noon on board the bark Kate Agnes, dis
charging coal at Merritt's wharf. Daniel 
Holland, a rigger, who was engaged In 
making some repairs on the vessel, was 
removing one of the yards from the fore
mast. The yard, by some means, was 
tamed round, and struck Holland, knock
ing him to the deck, a distance of forty 
feet. He struck on the anchor chains, 
the back of his head being badly cat, and 
his back broken. He was at once con
veyed to his home at York Point, where 
he lies in an insensible condition. Very 
little hopes of hts recovery are cherished. 
Holland Is a young married man.

,v
4588 PackagesNew Goodsthe most powerful

MESMERISTH. J. CHET TICK,
22 Germain street. NEW FALL GOODS,IK THE WORLD.BOYS’ SUITS I IN EVERT DEPARTMENT.ANNE De MONTFORD. Consisting of

Tbe Great Psychological Star ! !
The Envy of the Scientists !

Tue wonder of the Educated ! Î
The Incomprehensible Mystery

of the Masses ! !
MOST LAUGHABLE ENTERTAINMENT

ON RECORD.

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

Received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 
„an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.2 Market Square.

W. W. JORDAN Ladies’ Dress Goods,Admission 25 cents; reserved seats 50 cents. 
Tickets» for sale at Messrs. Peiler & Bro’s 

Music Store._________________________sep8 tf Want*.Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,is now showing a large stock of

Feathers, Flowers, Hajidkeichiefs. Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

Boils' Suits, all Sizes, Latest Styles, THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 2TÏSS.SÎF

«Bl? lw South Wharf.
—or— Grey and White Cottons.

HABEBD ASHEBY,
Small Wares, ete.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

sepl 4 Received by late steamers. POETRY AND SONG Z
Edited by

DR. J. G. HOLLAND,
Author of “Kathrina,” “Bi ter Sweet,” etc. 
rUVORITE SONG la a royal J. ‘volume of over 700 pages, 

in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artiste, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) tamous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

” Maud Muller, on a summer's day.
Raked the meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare bennty, 
illustration accompanying the

B ird Cagles !
script-ons in this city for The Illustrated 

®r favorite Song. This is a work 
of the highest literary character, edit- d by 
Holland, and published by Messrs. Scribner, 
Armstrong & C >., of New York. Apply person
ally or by letter, to

M. McLEOD. General Agent,
51 Prince Wm. str et.

CLOTHS,LOADING.Assaulting a Policeman—Deserved Punish
ment.

On Saturday evening Policeman 
Briggs, while on duty In Sheffield street, 
saw Thomas Kearns, a young man, mis
behaving himself, and remonstrated with 
him. Kearns walked off, after giving a 
little impudence, and went Into a house. 
In a short time he came out brandishing 
a knife, and swearing he would “cut the 
heart out of Briggs.” The policeman 
went to arrest him, when he ran away 
and disappeared round the corner. In a 
short time he re-appeared when Briggs’s 
back was turned and followed him. 
Hearing a step Briggs turned round, and 
at the same moment received a blow 
on the side of the face from a 
clnb in Kearns’s hand. The blow 
almost stunned him, but he man
aged to secure his assailant. Had he 
not turned the force of the blow must 
have seriously Injured, If not broken, 
his skull. As It was the side of the 
face and jaw are very badly swollen, 
and his teeth are loose. On being ar
raigned for trial this morning Kearns at 
first denied the charge, but afterwards 
pleaded guilty. The Magistrate fined him 
$40, or, In default, four months in jail. 
This little inciddht shows how pleasant 
the duties of policemen are, especially 
in Sheffield street, and the prisoner 
richly deserves the punishment he receiv
ed. The money not being forthcoming he 
was sent to jail.

At Newport, 27th ult, ship Palmas, Card, for 
Adelaide, NSW.

CLEABBD.
At Liverpool, 9th inst brigs ILophemia, Mails- 

strom; for New York; Alice Miller, lor Char
leston.

At London, 9th inst, ship Belted Will, Braith- 
wait, from New 1 ork.

At Sidney, 5th instant, bark Brothers Pride, 
Brownell, for Richbucto.

At Liverpool, 27th ult, ship Thomas 
Campbell, lor Yokahama, via Cardiff.

At London, 29th ult
At London, 27th

Dr.octave
printed Fancy Coatings, Over Coatings, in Pilots, Beav

ers, Bear Cloths. Muscovias, Blaok and Blue 
Broads, Casaimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Sileeias, Italians. Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks, Denims, Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels, Blankets, Gotten Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

Received this day at

No. 4 Canterbury Street,
a splendid assortment of new and

•epll tf

sen? tf T.R. JONES A CO.
tiilyard,

It, Ocean, Jensen, for this port, 
ult, bark Syringa, Gibbs, for

Sidney, UJB.
At Cardiff. 26th ult, ship Norseman, Lane, for 

Rio Janeiro.

BEAUTIFUL BIRD CAGES Î Extra Cured Haras.
Received to-day.

rpCS very choice Cured Hams. The cele- O JL brated “Star” brand.
GEO. MORRISON,Jr.,.,

12 and 13 South Wharf!

Ready-Made Clothing.& at lowest possible i rices. TV BAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—The sub- 
soriber offers for sale the premises where 

he now resides, situated in ene of the most 
pleasant parts of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq 
Entrance to property on Summer street.

The grounds ooptain three acres, more or less, on 
which is a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modem style, with frost-proof oellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
complete. There is also an excellent barn and 
a never-failing spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes’ walk of the oily and markets. Should 
the property not be sold before the first day o 
October next, it will after that time be offered at 
public auction iff four separate parcels, of which 
due notice will be given. Information respect
ing the above can he obtained from Beard A 
Venning, Prince Wm. street, or from the sub
scriber.

aug251m

BOWES & EVANS.gopl4

Huddles !SAILED. seplOHaddies !V Warerooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes.

From JIull,^8thrust, bark Lizzie Wright,Wright,

From Londonderry, 8th inst, ship Minehaha, 
Cassida', for Baltimore.

From Sunderland, 27th ult, ship Livingston, 
Hanson, for Aden.

From Cork, 27th ult, ship Chriastensen, for this

Joshua S. Turner,
35 DOCK STREET:

Received this day :
0ZFINNEN HADDIES. Fw sale at 

10 Water Street.4 D Haberdashery t Small Wares,sep!4 J. D. TURNER.
Received this day: 

™| /^1ASE Sugar Almonds;
JL vV 1 “ Chocolate Drops;

1 ease Chocolate Sticks;
2 " Sugar Sticks,
1 14 Gum Drops;
3 “ Mixtures;
1 “ Thick Mints;
1 44 , Am. Lozenges;
1 44 Boh Bons;
1 “ Citron Peel,

Real Havana Cigars.
On Hand:!

10,000 R^LSsnfllK
very low.

port
From Liverpool, 27th ult, Frank Carvill, Mc- 

Fee, fof Bombay.
From Scilly, 26th ult, ship Americana, France, 

for London.
From Liverpool 27th ult, ship Wellington, Har

ris. for New York.
From Gravesend. 28th ult bark Lowerison, Rose

From Greenock, 28th ult Mnria Stoneman, 
Bienvelt for Sydney. CB; 27th, barkt Julia 

er, Barfow for Rosario.
From Bristol; 9th inst ship E C Scranton, for 

this p rt.
From Warren-Point 26th ult. bark Kalos, Bart

lett for New Orleans.

Complete in Every Department.

is the
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

*&.Omr Buyer romains for a time, and will be any one
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.sc pt!4 nws tel I
“ Over stony ways, ' 

In little sharps and trebles.”
Just Received Ex Steamship 

Thames, from London. DANIEL & BOYD. seplO
seplOFish i) K f^R CASKS Brandy. 

jCd LI w 25 oases do, pints.
^ A. J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.
; Peacemaker and_Ayrshire Rose.41 Till last by Philip's farm it flows,

T'i join t:.o brimm ng river.”
Altogether, this Is one of the most 

charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent

Steamer “Edgar Stuart”sep!4 nws tel Landing ex schr 6.K. F. James:

1OO
1 iThe latter a superior extra or pastry flour.

GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

1 T>XS Smoked IIerring. At
1 «Uv/ lowest market rates by

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro, 
Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 

Maitland Through connection with 
Windsor and Annapolis Railway 

to Halifax.
Fare to Halifax........................................$4.00

“ Londonderry and Maitland, 4.00
44 Parrsboro and Windsor.........3.00

steamer " EDGAR 
STUART” will leave

Foreig* Forts.
WM. N. VENNING.ABRIVKD,

At Elsin re, 8th inst, bark Mary Falconer. 
Richard, from New York.

At Sodertolie, 8th inst, bark J E Holbrook, 
Leavitt, from New York.

At Matanzas, 2nd inst, brig S V Nichols, Chase 
from New York.

At Philadelphia. 10th inst, schr Carl D Lathrop, 
from Hillsboro.

At Provjdence, 10th inst, schr Gold Hunter, and 
Sea Lion; honop.

Below Boston, 14th inst, ship Wm Wilcox, from 
Darien. Ua. for this port.

At Philadelphia, 11th met, sohr M R W, hence.
CLEARED.

sep!4 "1710R SALEj-rThe
_ NEWCASTLE, ’ 86 tons register, now ly

ing in Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can be 
examined. For particulars apply to

J. à s. LEONARD.
No. 12 Nelson street.

schooner 44 DUKE OFsepl2

1 BO bblsidiu1<Ta ohoioe lot* For■"masters* PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf,
Havana Cigars.

"TXAILY expected per schr Unexpected, from 
U New York, the following well-known fa 
▼orite brands:—Londres Fine Flor de R. R.;

HEsepll tf
her wharf, at Reed’s Point, 

111 on TUESDAY evening next, 
Sept. 15th. at 10 o clock, for Parrsboro and Wind
sor, making a direct connection at Parrsboro 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 
Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to Halifax.

The steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin of 
Minas, calling at Parrsboro, Londonderry, 
Maitland, Kingspo t," Summerville and Windsor.

fPu Passengers for Halifax will take the 
train from Windsor on Wednesday, im
mediately after arrival of Steamer.

ENOCH

PHOTOGRAPHYHighland Park Stock. Quiens Extra Rico Habano; Conchas Flor Rico; 
Habano; Conchas Flor de San Juan; Regalia de 
la Reina Flor de San Juan; Conchas Finas Army 
and Navy Club; Londres Jenny Lind, 

sep 12 HILLIARD <fc RUDDOCK.
IFOR SALE.

t«KraÈœttsæm
ter carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinoh. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons tor selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexnired. 

Apply early to JAMES HINCH,
United States Hotel.

St. John, N. B

Merchant*' Exchange.
New York, Sept. 14. 

Freights—Fair demand for grain room 
at steady rates ; bevond this little doing. 

Gold opened 1091, been 109i, now 109$. 
Exchange 486£ a 484. Cotton quiet,

At New York, 10th inst, bark Mary Rideout, 
Gibeoq, for Calais, Me; brig Wolville, Bart- 
ling, for Liyerpool; Florence, Rex, for St 
Jonn’8, N F.

At Baltimore, 9th inst, brig Robin Romerill, for 
Paspebiac.

At Boston, 11th inst, schr Templar, Comeau, for 
llockpor , NB; Aroilla, Colwell, for this port.

SAILED.
From New York, 10th inst bark Dreadnaught, 

tor this port.
From Bremerhaven, 8th inst, Maggie Reynolds, 

King, for United States,
From Havana, 3rd inst, brigs Agnes Barton, 

Knight, for Baltimore; Florence Frisbie, for 
Delaware Breakwater.

From Hudisko*all, 22nd ult bark Saguenay, 
Brown, for Bristol* E.

NOTICE. SOMETHING NEW
A S there are still a few Shares unsold, all 

.ajl who wish to subscribe may do so upon ap
plication at the office of

sep8

NOT ONLY
LU NT A SONS,

41 Dock street.
161. S15offi™o?P?5ioWdl£'bPrétiton,atniti!

WEDNESDAY, 23rd day of September in 
at 1:2 o'clock noon, for building a Swing 
in Vaughan’s Creek Bridge, St. Marti 
John County.

Plan and Specification to be seen at the office 
of the Hon. E. Willis, St. John, and at the 
Board of Works Office, Frederic 

i lie names of two responsible persons willing 
to become sureties for the faithful performance 
of the contract will be required.

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept tho lowest or any tender.

Christmas Holidays,JAMES l. FELLOWS.
Germain street.

septl2Wind S. E., light, cloudy. Ther. 63°.
Poston, Sept. 14. 

Win*8. W., light. Ther. 610.
Portland, Sept. 14.

Wind S. S. W., light, clear. Ther. 60 o.
Havana, Sept. 12.

Spanish gold 184 a 185. American 187 
a 188. Exchange—fair demand, weak on 

■ United States 66 a 68; short 84 a 86. 
Freights nominal.

ap 13
Draw 

ns, St. New Goods.
OM0KED SALMON, Spieed Salmon, Preserv- 
O ed Lobsters, for sale at 42 King street.

T71INEST quality Scotch Refined Sugar Granu- 
f lated. Pulverized and Crushed Sugars. 
Spiced Chocolate Sticks, for eating. Coooa, 

Broma, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

T7"EILER’S Dundee Marmalade: Calves’Feet XX. Jelly; Worcester Sauce, etc,
F.S. SKINNER,

Lcor King and Gennrin ata.

To Builders.
rpENDERS ore invited for the erection of a JL Two Story Brick Cased Building, with 
Stone and Brick Basement and Mansard Roef uf 
Slate, fronting on Germain street, near Prince 
William street. Plans and specifications to be 
seen and all neoeesary inf rmation had at the 
office of the undersigned, to whom tenders may 
be delivered on or before THURSDAY. 17th 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

D. E. DUNHAM, 
Architect.

BUT

For “-All Time.” îsift No. 1 Split Herring; 150 ha2 f do
AW MM d0 do. For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
_________  19 South M. Wharf.V /’'VNE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and two 

Vz dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.
W Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on me ta 

or card board, oval frames, cheap,
MAJR5TEKS,

, deo 26 Cor. King and Germain streets

sep9

/CHOICE TABLE FRUIT, by American 
W steamer this day. 

seplO __________________J, S. TURNER.

"Y>BLS American Apples; 57 boxe 
tlv/ JL> Canada Cheese. Just received, a 

GEO. ROBERTSON.
58 King street.

ton.

™l TTE bblsîNo. 1 Shad. For sale

MA3TEHS & PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

Liverpool, Sept. 14.
Cotton stronger ; Uplands 8 cts. ; Or

leans 84 cts. Corn 35s 9d a 36s.

WM. M. KELLY. 
Chief Commissioner.

septl2

inst.
accepted.

scpl2
Department of Public Works. I 

Fredericton, Sept. 10,1874./ sep5 dwsep4

v

t

à

5



LONDON HOUSE,
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

THEPIG IRON.
sternum m Proprietor.Wholesale. WILLIAM WILSON,

Hourly expected per steamship "Assyria, from

60 T°fiïEr««Bhire,,|WEEKLY TRIBUNE !
50 tons No. 1. Eglinto» Pig Iron.

rpHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
1 known House on Prince William Street, 

furnished it throughout, is now prepared to
accommodate Transient and Permanent
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated;-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ant to the loading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few J 
nent Boarders can now obtain board with

vSfgtp-GRAND LAKE !
andOF

Steamer “May Queen.”

mmm

5£S'-„ftr SSFBJp of1 each 

W&tg° attowihn

1’S fed» w**

house, Indiantown.^o recc1veifre^ht.wATi

aug31 89 Dock street.

Washademôâk Lake.
Steamer “ STAR." "

Three Trips Each Week !
T EAVES Indiantown on luesnays, Thurs- 
I j days and Saturdays at 10 o dock a. jn.f tor

COLE'S ISLAND,;

•a^eeived at Warehon^IndUn^wn. 

anal Indiantown
UjMON L1IVE !

For Fredericton,

............$i.so.

S TWESTON’ tontiPfurthS

805 PACKAGES
1ST E W

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA,

For sale to arrive.
SCAMMELL BROS., 

Agents Anchor Line,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

/
an independent

■ang28 ______________________
HAtlNGTON’S Fall Goods! choice

WILLIAM WILSON.Essence of Jamaica Family Newspaper 
GINGER.

SNÇHOlVnNg rooms. 
feb2l ly.$100,000

Professional Card.
IrnïrkTvtnSrÀmFirePÏëmmms. ’î&OOO

Office Ho.4 (Street Range JRitchie's Building
LEWIStJ. ALMON.

Agent, 
may 8

Atlantic Service. nnHE undersigned having entered into Co* 
L partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name GREGORY,

gnsj budding, No. 11 Princess street, St. John.

. bated 30th July, A. D., 1874 
W. R. M. Burtis.

RECEIVED PER8UBSCBIBE FOR IT !
EBaSieESü g^tURlîS Cholera, Diarrhoea, Pains in the 

Vy Stomach, etc, etc.
Tyrian, 35,

Caspian, 48,
Sidonian, 167,

Hibernian, 55.

WARWICK W. STKBET.ent
follows, vis;— Directions with the bottle. THE LITTLECOLUMBIA.

THE

Weekly Tribune, 

I A FIRST-CLASS
john McArthur a co..

’.Corner Brussels and Hanover sts..
sept3 6t. Johk, N. B. I __ - _

tea bisoxjït: FAMILY PAPER.

Wednesday, Sept. Znd HANINGT0N BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

" E. R. Gbxoory.Saturday, August 29th. SUMMER RANGE ! julySl tfsep3SIDONIAN.
Wednesday, Sept. 16th ytrlggs’ Blackberry Syrup.Saturday, Sept. 12th. 8CUSTOM TAILORING.

sFROM LONDON :
TYRIAN,..................... Saturday, August 29tb,

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com- 

nany to despatoh these Steamer, promptly as 
advertised, (unless prevented by unforeseen cir 
cumstances), and being powerful and ot large 
carrying capacity, should receive from importer.
tilfheUStwmere above advertised are firet-elasie

a^Ptx°"& “

FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool. Glasgow or London 

will be carried upon ns ftivomblo terms as uy 
any other first-class Steamship Line, and without 
linding importers for any special period.

fares.

I—

0
Ladies' Dress Goods !

1 Sio8rSiSiÆÏ;te
Linens. jg put. It is very useful for heating Flat Irons.m for pic-nics, etc. Suitable for Printers, Doctors,

I Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

«?lsf asTiisse 'fet c H
j ttug27 58 Germain street.

Ready-Made Clothing,

Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves q 
Heating the House. v rA MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 

Bowels, of whatever name or nature. 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or c. ild.

J. EDGECOMBE,
PRACTICAL TA I LOIR,

0
« r

$
Cor. Waterloo and Peters Ste.f

ST JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]
0
►J 0D3- Gentlemen’s Garments made in the JJJ

“a varied* assortment of CLOTHSal ways ti 
m kept. All work warranted finît-class. ^ 
H Orders promptly executed July lt> I •

0i /0
FARE..................... mCONTAINS Blankets, Warps,Tea BisruOot Every Evening FIRST FALL SUPPLY Hard Coal.Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s.............13 Guineas

I aô:
SCAMMEU-JROS^en^

Cabin Passage..........
Intermediate do...»» 
Steerage do...............

More Beading Matterlit GUT RIB &. HEVENOR’S BOOTS AND SHOES,habebdasheby ,
Hourly expected by the schooner White StanJust received at64 Charlotte Street.may 16 in every line full. FOSTER’SThan Is rural .bed fay «“F»**** WEEK.- 

LY In tiie Maritime Province#. HARD COAL,d-^T^So«%Ta0C°B™nswi“:

E Mp&^î4aS?rndarodS
anndot#kt^ani0uUnîoffi=r.T^o^ 

rttAeareful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at

may 10 39 Dock street.

T
DAIRY BUTTER. LADIES’ FASHIONABLE

Shoe Store.
EXPRESS LINK.

Steamer ROTHESAY
of the best quality for house purposes.DANIEL & BOYD. Boot and

36 GERMAIN STREET,
________ —-------------------— I /COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the
Sweet»--Now Landin g V newest and most fashionable styles for 
KA "DELS New York Standard Crushed Fall. chfldrcn™

f Sugar; ^ |
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE I mp^v^cKe Trgiûïdadi molasses I Rubber Shoes Î

I 50 " Barbadoes )

In Stove, Egg and Chestnut.
48Î Package» septT

No effort will be spared to mats
Which will be sold low while landing. 

Please apply to
TIMOTHY MCCARTHY.^

For Fredericton.

Choice Dairy Butter$1.50.Steamer “ EJIPREVS” FARE, aug20 •
—hTjXche ftick,

Sewing1 Machine 

agent.

ON CONSIGNMENT.

W. A. SPENCE,

North Slip.

TTNTIL farther notice 
^.Ura.--' » U Steamer Rothesay will

leave Indiantown for Fred- 
erioton every MONDAY,

ing at the same hour.

. «tra-anadndÆJr.arkRRï&Jr
Tickets for sale on bçard Steamer and at the 
offiMofUie Express Line.^portland,nd Boston 
via International S. 8. Line, for sale on board
^Frëîgh^rèe^êdame Warehouse at Indian- 

by a careful agent, who is always in attend-

and thi and Fancy Trimmed
FOXED OVER BOOTS,iWindsor and Annapolis Railway. And to arrive ex Assyria;

»hhd- Seotch Refined Sugar^^ RROg

Sugar and Tea.
OCOTCH REFINED SUGAR;

_ . . .. _ _ , , O Porto Rioo

Congo’^Souchong, Oolong, Japan and Hyson 
Teas. Forsale A CO..

44 Charlotte street.

ALL OF THE VBBY BKST QUALITY.
W Orders by Post or Express from all parts 

of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

The Best Newspaperaugl8 dw

GENTLEMEN & YOUTH’S Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.
do;

«SINGE B,”Reed’s Point,.
igkt received morning of sailing 

For Way Biff, ^^ ’/WSeWAY.

Agents, 39 Dock street.

do; NEAT’S FOOT OIL!do;EGBERT MEAN & CO.,
TAILOBS

And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Terms of Payment,
JLmar 27

? Largest Subscription List
MILL STREET FEED STORE. Sewing Machine ou:AND DEALERS INtown

ance. LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.ENOCH LUNT A SONS,
4l Dock street. Gpnt’s Furnishing Goods,&c,auglS up1874.

Oats, Corn, Feed, eto. | ^ 1Y Warranted fast quality. For Bale by I 22 (jlerrllclill StrGOt,
I the bottle or on draught.

No. 76 GERMAIN STREET. 
(Opposite Trinity Church.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
69- Particular attention given to Cua*”™

drain Scythes.
TN -took—22 do, Grain Scythes; 75 do, Hooka 
J. and Sickles; 40 caaea Axle Grease.

to dM8” Jone?’r’eRulroad Shovel*
40 “ Picka;
6 “ Mattocks;

10 ewt Cast Steel Ha
7 tone "Frith’s” Cast Steel;

1200 kegs Blasting Powder;
5bbis Fuse: _ .

30 doi Potato Forks and Diggers;
’«“•““‘"'“rt.TBOBHB.

ITERMHOUL STUMSIIP COHPIIf The increasing popularity of the

Also, one barrel Sewing Machine Oil, cheap
TRIBUNE P" ’"’ZX'SMSSk*.

----------- , , 1 LTuTv'y Fel?5 Bran; 8 ton. Mouli: Cold BrOOl£ A^CéS. I Fresh and Good. For sale by

For Wedding. Visiting and Business Cards. Bill- ^ manifostrd by a rapidly increasing mail list, 100 bush. Corn. ___ . . JOHN MoARTtlUR k CO..^ heads, etc.; beautifully and artistically ex- and eaih week we are compelled to m- RVIr27 _________________15 Mill street. -^r_ jj THOBNE, Agfemt. Corner Brussels and Hanover ste..
**" •’•**“ Choice BrauT^ T5XS?&FS3S£ I ^

B. HEBBEBTGBEEÏÏ . nr-AI r> C M O VC Plfî ARS 1 Ifyôu wish'an article that will Stand buynone -----------
/T.fi.tA of Nottingham. England). p„„ REAL U. b. IV1.U. N. Viu/Ano othe„. MpS _ Per steamer Mimosa from Liverpool, and Teasels

STREKT- 1 1 ON handle OR less, "s^foiTRefined SugarsT 150OBAS;fS™IB0N>
1 H. Fortuna, O. K.; iwe tors Common Iron, well assorted:
1 VI. Regalia, HI. A.; — £ «Tu;
1 i,n,ny 'I'^’r R.5 NOW landing exiss Assyria: » “ ffegraffia^fâ4^

1 HI. Bril Rugal, L. , j 8 Chain Cables and Anohon;
1 ill. Concha, F.F.; 25 Hogsheads ,

1 HI Londres, 111. S.; RoTrTTT 1 «"fromûr

I in. H. Clay, E. f bright

1 M. Partagas, IV. B.
The attention of smokers particularly request

ed The above goods canto ^«urtofram

Medical Hal,0« Char,ot^s:raet,e_

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
ROYAL FOOD,

For Infant» and Invalid».

aug29
Work.Summer Arrangement.

TBI-WEEHXY line.
COPPERPLATE

ENGRAVING.mm era;

rvN and after MONDAY, June 15th. the 
€ 1 Steamers of this Company will leave 
Eeed’s Point Wharf every Monday,
SSBSBSv
^No’ciaims^for 'allowanos after Goods leave the

sep8

TheNew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORYWaj^>tehU received Tuesday, Thumday and 

Saturday only up to 6 o’g°^PcHXSH0LM,

Agent.

ban removed from 45 Dock Street to
IM PRINCE WM. STREET ye GERMAIN

tioUo^s»0 ;feT%rr
No.

BISCUIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine: Mixed, 
F. Pilot, Groat, Boston tracker». Butter 
Biscuit, tlo. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships

'North Shore Line. STOVE WARER00MS one djollarCOnder Government Contract.)

TSsSSIîSg

BAY’foriredi^!6 P^engemtÿve n?Mira- 

train^will leave6Pomt

El'iSSESüï-:

particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure-
• “^Tickets forsale at the Railway Station. St 

Jo^ at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, Pnnce 
Wm. street, and lt^f0°^e^NT * SONS,

41 Dock street.

Stmr. “ Edgar Siuari,

■ Center Caeterfamry & Cliwrch SU.
and Eviva, and steam- 
erpool:

Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON «id 
REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 

m. Lead, Ac., Ac.
For sale at lowest maAet rate,ân & ^

A YEAR !use.
SYRUPS— Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry,

nested to call and 
and Con-

arg!9 ly

FLUTING MACHINE»,

VDeaSe'rsare respectfully requested 1 

examine our grent variety of Biscuit 
fection sbefore purchasing,

rv«pr«i'L||| 
SES-HÎS'SSÏI

We give from thlrty-slx to tfalrty-elgfat
columns of reading matter, each week,

« consisting of
Scotch Refined Sugars. Oaku

apl3
For sale by

JAMES DOMVIM.B St CO.,
els. and all kinds of Pantry

v^rsA0- Geivebal wewsi .n!l!
van 3e on cost. . __ _ 1 _ _~

receive

PT^1 Btte°ti0° and 8 800 ttJ0HN ALLEN

T. YOUNGOLAUS,
Crimping Irons,

Pinking Irons,
Mincing Machines, 

Carpet Sweepers,
Coffee Mills,

Non. 9 and 10 North Wharf. JL^KCHAN T TAILORJAMES WARREN, septS

COOPER BROS., 3 Charlotte Street,
R 0-0 T S § U O J] S I MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF I (jfeIt|do0rto!A.;McRobertî A Son, Grocers,)

’ I patent Power Looms, j BT-Jomr’ ”•B-
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Dealer inFrom all parts of the world.

CIGARS !Can Openers,
Ice Picks and Axes, Ice Cream Freesers; Re- 

•Jrigirators, at low prices.
BOWES A EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.
AST)

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill,, 
Checks, Ginghams, otc., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH I 
TO PRESS Do.

aug5 Telegraphic Despatches RUBBERS,
” 1 OF ALL KINDS.

NTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

B0BEBT MABSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Aeen1
IN STORE :aug28 n p

Do.The Largast and Best Selected Stock OF ALL DXaCHIFTIOXB.nc^te”vUn8h08^P°h^*N“Bd

the Steamer, at Reed s Pomt. ,o
ufifBKa® COLD 11

Wharf, at Reed’s Pomt. every IT J—J JLJ • •
'THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at

lïSSfSiSSü
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con 
nection. Returning from St. Btephen e ry 
Monday and Friday morning, ealjmg ^.tnriM 
Andrews and St. George. On 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver

From Montreal, Ottawa, New York. London 
and elsewhere. Thread and Yam Polishers, &C- j The beet of materid need and iati«fcction

guarantyh fi pr( Iriptjflttended to.________
- notary public,

ST. JOHN. NIB. BETHB8DASTREET FOUNDRY,
Burnley, Lancashire,

yep 10 d w tf-----------------------Bkoland.^ i Received; ,

Pears Peaches, Grapes, etc 20

SUMMER STOCK !
received by -teamerby R0BERTSoN k CO..

68 King street.

In the market, including favorite brands of Salt.OUR Salt.

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, )editorials

j. D. TURNER.
Just Received:

WHOLESALE ONLY.OUMMERS A SON S DEEP GOLD LEAF; 
O Gold Bronee;

Gilders’ Knives;
“ Tips;

Cushions;

Camel
Hair);

On the great political and sooial topics of the day
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Fr““j^e“;’S“fa, Htn"^l«“VS, •

FraJ,f?e œr “d | bm,tida;m s
”, X2K.Î10BERTS0N ft CO^S the Wholesale Igency, jj j,. SPENCER, 

aug29dw ______ °” g I june8 20 Nelson street.

Bl-'ffffi’ïïîSF
Vm xis. «s6iBi$.~c§;,

aug29 dw _______ 58 King street.

’ -it "D "\7"0U can bay Sugars o.

Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Just received from Boston by the Subscribers 
/ V -DELS APPLE8;

II } X> 5 boxes I omatoes;
1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3bb

COMPRISING nug29 dw
4ST An inspection solicited.

wmd - 
Harbor.
thette? Gt-K’for St George 

Freight (which must be plainly mar^ JfvsS>pLbe6«?r»8m*,«M

is always in attendan^e.^ LWT & S0N8. 
July 20 up_________________41 Dock street.

:ects every trip with
' R. ». DUNCAN, 

»1 Water street.

165 "Varieties
ARTICL B

jane 30 fAlso—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

For sale low by

RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873- 
fresh and good. dorsale bypENcER>

20 Nelson street.
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
OF

0firI&.t^h:hMecrre^tt^MCa^U-ria,■ ■

facturer.LAW row brothers,
a KINO SQUARE.

FOUR TRIPS_A WEEK I
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. 20 Nelson street.

BOOTS & SHOES
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Deserlptlom mt Printing execute© 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of ‘he Dan.' 
TaiansE. No. M Prince William street, 

nromntlv attended *o. i.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, a* 

hoMunreo Trial. w ^ ttJMk.

Almond, 
jnne 8

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
Vy preparations—A Stock received ex vas- 
pian, by the Wholesale Aggit.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.^J 
1 your grocer, may be obtainea 

the Wholesale Agent.

4a- The Finest HAVANA CIGARS ways IS NOW COMPLETE.“Emprew,”Steamer

IDAY, Jnne 15th,

stfu

facto?/"*,"'"1 FRIDAŸMtfSATURDAY rf 

each week, returning same day.
Fare—St. John to Digby...;................

»• r* Annapolis..... ........ I
14 Halifax

on hand.

Market Reports 1 Shipping’Intelligence L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.OATMEAL. E. FROST & CO. If not sold by 

at RetailKing Street.une 27
H. L. SPENCER. 

20 Nelson street.LIVERY STABLE.Are made a specialty.LANDING ; Molasses.

Landing this day, ex brigt Zingu ;

iuue 8

COAL.<300 Bbls. Fir » t Premium

the wid«t I EE'ïSSt^EiivL^Ee^l'pnT

lie patronage. An _____
OMNIBUS

Kn /~4ASKS Barbadoes Molasses.OU50 dVTriSdMte8 Adc°hoic. let.

F°ir,J.b| W. F. HARRISON.
16 South Wh«*L

O ATME AiL. aag2l-
GRühDf^I^S°înM"rLlS

cheap for cash.
Heavy Feed.We are detwmined to aeenre

lation poeetblo for theFor «ale low by
aep7

POTATOES.HALL ft FAIR WEATHER.aug!7 Teas. 20 Tons Heavy Feed !I always on hand to accommodate Picnio parties

WEEKLY TRIBUNE, NliErîHiT
| produce.

Jlyl7—3mos

A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota' 
All who want, please send in your orders.Great Reduction in Prices ! To arrive per steamer from London: 

200Clxito-chta.} |“ngou TEis! 

(«cheats Real SoueÆus hfetota 0olo£

"Shad. Shad.

red to receive 
other country

toes.
Only $1 per barrel.

A verv large assortment of
COOKING, HALLAHD P^ILOB

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

Jail to please all.
N. B.-AU orders for PLUMBING, G AS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.

lO TONS
B Tt A N ! !

W. A. SPENCE,
_____ North Slip.

New Feed. & Oat Store
R ^ N^MIifu8  ̂I Toppmdt^T h onis^

•jSSSSSgSiffiS
retail trade, a supply of the following ar“cl”.

Bran. Oats, Ground Cora andUuts, 
i-wwl (called Moule), Coranaeal 

and Corn.

5.00 CBARCOAL.

The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 
Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 

aUg5 General Agent.

JAMES B. HAMM,
Carlkton, St John.SMALL & HATHEWAY3 

39 Dock Street. Andlintend to give every sutooriber double 
value for his money.June 13 u p

American Sewing Machine Works.Steamer “ FAWN.”
for GAGETO"W"dt.

1 W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,

ECEIVED ; 10 barrels Extra Shad.
Forsale at lu WaterjitrocU CRNER

For sale byR HENRY CARD,au*7 SAMPLE COPIES.OF
■ rKTIT. further notice the swift and com-

noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
°Wtâ fro^n-Snl^arflq/,™gadi-

a1”aXk^dt^bU^°eAhtenhThô,?œ?4rà

the day and return before business hours next
mFanrenw Month of Washademoak, 26 eenU; to

G’/re^ht Ukm at lowraUs. WAy
angiup SMALL ft H^TgEWAY^

aug21 dwSIMM»! Practical iHachinist,
ST. JOHN. N. B

Shall.
1 x-x TTF BBLS Choice SHAD.
fU It R E. PCDDINP.TON ft 00.,

44 Charlotte street.

JOHNS. PORTER, 
103 Union street.

AND DEALER INTHE WEEKLY TRIBUNE No. 9 WATERLOO ST.
aug!4 3m d

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

BT. JOYH, N. B.

Sugar and molasses.

o A TTHDT Scotch Refined Sugar: 
OU JtL 50 do Porto Rico do.;
170 Puns Barbadoes Molasses.
100 do Cienfuegos do _
20 do Nevif

HjSSs-SSssS
quiring work in my line. ... -,
and* other Lhfht MaohineS ea^M.0”

Sud I trust that the public by their patronage 
win enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business. .

^11 orders punctually attended to

•»augîl
Mailed to acy’addrers (»ntpaid)>gES.Potatoes.Potatoes.

NKWP0T.AT°ES.e For h&TCT ca

Urandy. Rum» gLo*
Just received—in store;

OA TTHDS Saver * Co. Prandr»
O*/ -LX SO cases J amaiea Rum;

5 hhds. 15 qrs Irish Whiskey;
C°TlLYA°RDft RUDDOCK.

may 5
d°UE0F8?^FoiftKST 

11 South Wharf.
ADDRB83

M. McLEOD,
PRINTED BY

GEO. X7V. DAY -
Beok, Card and Job Printer 

Ubablotts Sreier.

aep5 JAS. ROUE,
15 Mill street, St. John. N. B. 

JJ B,—Wholesale buyers dealt with liberall
tlA TTHDS Seotcli Refined Sugar: Cane 
ZU _tL Sugar, Diamond S. warranted
freePi,b^ l0Nwr uGdi<f. ToIIr*

6 Water street.

I Si q, 51 Prln . W1111a mStreet,

Sr. Jonx, N. B1i«ne'.3 *
•»7 dw _

f
/

\e*


